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Dear Sir or Madam: 

Bertek Pharmaceuticals Inc. (“Bertek”), in cooperation with Amide 
Pharmaceutical, Inc. (“Amide”), and by and through counsel, submits these 
comments to the above-referenced Dockets issued by the Food and Drug 
Administration (“FDA”), relating to digoxin products for oral use (collectively, the 
“Digoxin Proposed Rule”). 65 Fed. Reg. 70573 (2000); 65 Fed. Reg. 70538 (2000). 
Bertek’s comments support FDA’s position that digoxin products for oral use are new 
drugs that require approved applications for marketing. Bertek also supports FDA’s 
proposal to revoke the 1974 Digoxin Regulation (21 C.F.R. § 310.500), and to finalize 
that revocation in a timely fashion. FDA’s prompt action in this matter will ensure 
that the marketplace does not include digoxin tablets that may have disparate 
bioavailability, unsubstantiated bioequivalence evidence, formulation and 
manufacturing changes that have not been reviewed by FDA, and unproven labeling 
claims. By swiftly removing these tablets from the marketplace, FDA will protect the 
public health. 

Bertek’s comments also respond to the December 22, 2000 comments 
submitted by ReedSmith L.L.P. on behalf of Jerome Stevens Pharmaceuticals, Inc., a 
manufacturer of digoxin tablets (hereafter, “ReedSmith Comments”). In particular, 
our comments will clarify the record and correct the misleading and, at times, 
inaccurate statements in the ReedSmith Comments. 
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I. The Existing Market For Digoxin Tablets Presents A Public Health Risk 

Bertek supports FDA’s proposal to revoke the 1974 Digoxin Regulation, 21 
C.F.R. Q 310.500, which provides an avenue for marketing digoxin tablets without 
obtaining FDA approval pursuant to the drug approval requirements set forth in 
Section 505 of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C. § 355). We agree 
with FDA that the revocation of this outdated regulation will serve to protect the 
public health. In today’s marketplace, the public health can be safeguarded only by 
subjecting all digoxin products to the same rigorous standards and bioequivalence 
testing that is mandated by statute via the post-1984 new drug approval process.1 

By contrast, the ReedSmith Comments assert that FDA should reconsider its 
proposal to revoke the 1974 Digoxin Regulation, arguing that FDA failed to identify 
any threat to public health that has arisen from the operation of the regulation. We 
strongly disagree and note that the public health risks are numerous and 
unmistakable, as discussed herein. Additionally, if FDA were to delay the revocation 
of the 1974 Digoxin Regulation, new companies could enter the digoxin market, and 
companies that had previously ceased manufacturing could reenter the digoxin 
market, thereby exacerbating the endangerment to the public health.2 

1 To preserve the administrative record, Bertek notes that its legal counsel has taken 
the position that, where new drug applications have been approved by FDA, the new drug 
approval process (i.e., 21 U.S.@. 5 355) provides the only legitimate statutory means for the 
lawful marketing in interstate commerce of digoxin tablets - a legal argument that has been 
upheld by at least one court and followed by FDA in other instances. See Hoffman-LaRoche 
v. Weinberger, 425 F. Supp. 890 (D.D.C. 1975); FDA Compliance Policy Guide 7132c.02, 49 
Fed. Reg. 38190 (1984) ( amended in 1987). As a result, FDA may have no legal authority to 
reconsider its proposal to revoke the 1974 digoxin regulation. 

2 We note that, in 1988, digoxin tablet marketers included J.J. Balan, Bioline, 
Burroughs Wellcome, Cooper Drug, Dixon-Shane, Genetco, Gen-King, Glenlawn, Goldline, 
Harber, Interstate, Kenyon, Lannett, Major, H.L. Moore, Parmed, Pharmaceutical Corp. of 
America, Purepac, Redi-med, Ruckstuhl, Rugby, Schein, Scrips, Truxton, United Research, 
Vangard, Veratex, Vita-Rx, Vortech, West-Ward, Williams Generics, and Zenith Goldline. 
See 1988 Drug Tonics@ Red Book@, pp. 288-289. By 1991, other market entrants included 
Aligen, Clinical, Halsey Drug, Medirex, Pioneer Pharmaceuticals, and Qualitest. See 1991 -- 
Drug Tonics@ Red Book@, pp. 246-247. Likewise, Ah-a, Amide, Glasgow, Jerome Stevens, 
PD-Rx Pharmaceuticals, Physicians Total Care, Raway, and Southwood were in the market 

(Footnote cant ‘d on next page.) 
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A. Without An FDA Review For Safety And Effectiveness, The 
Marketing Of Digoxin Tablets Unnecessarily Risks The Public Health 

As FDA has confirmed, GlaxoSmithKline (then, Burroughs Wellcome) initially 
marketed a digoxin product in the U.S. in 1934. The early marketing of this drug is 
important to an understanding of FDA’s proposed action in 2000 because, in three 
ways, the law governing drugs has changed fundamentally since 1934. First, in 
1934, federal law did not require approval by FDA before a drug could be marketed. 
That requirement was imposed by Congress in 1938 via the Federal Food, Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act (“FFDCA”). The 1938 FFDCA required prior FDA approval based 
solely on a demonstration that the drug was safe for patient use. Second, in 1962, 
Congress amended the FFDCA to require that FDA must affirmatively approve a 
drug for its effectiveness, as well as its safety. Third, in 1984, Congress adopted the 
modern generic drug approval process, by which a generic drug maker can obtain 
FDA approval of an abbreviated new drug application (“ANDA”) upon a 
demonstration that the generic drug is equivalent to a previously-approved drug. In 
accordance with the law, GlaxoSmithKline obtained FDA approval for a new drug 
application (“NDA”) for Lanoxinm brand digoxin tablets in 1997. Then, in 1999, 
Amide obtained FDA approval of its ANDA for digoxin tablets that are 
therapeutically equivalent to LanoxinB. Bertek markets and distributes the Amide 
tablets under the trade name, Digiteks. 

Because of digoxin’s pre-1938 marketing, digoxin tablets were marketed via 
regulatory avenues that did not encompass FDA’s specific consideration of the safety 
and effectiveness of each manufacturer’s version of digoxin tablets, nor their 
equivalence to each other. Nor were digoxin tablets determined to be “generally 
recognized” by scientific experts as safe and effective for their intended use, as FDA 
declared in the 1974 Digoxin Regulation and reaffirmed in the present Digoxin 
Proposed Rule. 

(Footnote cant ‘d from previous page.) 

in 1996. See 1996 Drug Topics@ Red Book@, p. 224. The 2000 Drug Topics@ Red Book@ 
provides current digoxin tablet price lists from Alra, American Health, Amide, Bertek, 
Duramed, Glaxo Wellcome, Jerome Stevens, Major, Medirex, PD-Rx Pharmaceuticals, 
Pharma Pat, Physicians Total Care, Quality Care, Sky Pharma, Southwood, and Vangard. 
$ee 2000 Drug Topics@ Red Book@, pp. 287-288. 
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Instead, FDA implemented a batch certification program for digoxin tablets, 
involving a review of bioavailability and dissolution testing, and the use of uniform 
labeling. Unlike the post-1984 new drug approval process that Glaxo and Amide 
undertook,3 the batch certification process did not involve FDA’s pre-marketing 
review of the manufacturer’s product formulation, standards for purity and quality, 
active pharmaceutical ingredient specifications and supplier(s), manufacturing 
facility, manufacturing processes, packaging processes, or stability. As a result, an 
FDA determination of whether these issues did or could affect the safety or 
effectiveness of the product was not undertaken. Moreover, after Jerome Stevens 
submitted its initial batch of digoxin tablets to FDA, the agency rescinded the batch 
certification program for Jerome Stevens in 1995.4 

Without a new drug application in place, and with the batch certification tests 
on hold, FDA’s post-marketing supervision of Jerome Stevens’ digoxin tablets is 
severely limited. Under the batch certification process, a manufacturer is not 
required by law to report all adverse drug experiences (“ADEs”) to FDA. As a result, 
ADEs related to subpotency, superpotency or inconsistent blood levels may exist but 
not be reported or captured in FDA’s database. 

Similarly, product reformulations are not reported for FDA’s consideration, 
even though reformulations may affect potency and, thus, bioavailability.5 In fact, 
Jerome Stevens’ formulation was changed as recently as 1999, when Jerome Stevens 
changed the color of its 0.125 mg digoxin tablets from white to yellow, apparently as 
part of an effort to portray the product as interchangeable with the yellow 
GlaxoSmithKIine 0.125 mg tablet. See Attachment 1 (Duramed/Jerome Stevens 
digoxin package insert, “How Supplied” section, dated 5199 and 12/99). In other 

3 See 21 U.S.C. 5 355(b), (j); 21 C.F.R. $5 314.50, 314.94. 

4 See FDA Quarterly Activities Report, Fourth Quarter, Fiscal Year 1995, at the section 
on “Human Drugs”, http://www.fda.gov/ope/quartly.htm#Human%2ODrugs. 

5 See, e.g., 62 Fed. Reg. 43535, 43536 (1997) (when describing safety problems with 
levothyroxine sodium products, FDA explained, “one manufacturer reformulated its 
levothyroxine sodium product by removing two inactive ingredients and changing the 
physical form of coloring agents (Ref. 6). The reformulated product increased significantly in 
potency. . . . This increase in product potency resulted in serious clinical problems.“) 
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cases, FDA has determined that such a color change which involves an addition or 
deletion of inactive ingredients, may detrimentally affect the product’s potency.6 

Without the pre- and post-marketing review by FDA that is required under the 
new drug approval process, 21 U.S.C. § 355 and implementing regulations, FDA’s 
regulatory oversight of a marketed drug is minimal. This is true for the digoxin 
tablets that are marketed under the 1974 Digoxin Regulation. Public health 
protection necessitates an end to the minimal oversight for these drugs. Moreover, 
FDA clearly has discretion to end the batch certification program when intervening 
law provides a more exacting, scientifically-based avenue for marketing drugs. 

B. FDA Has Documented Its Safety Concerns With Digoxin Tablets 

As the agency detailed in the preamble to the Digoxin Proposed Rule, there 
have been documented safety concerns with the use of digoxin tablets, both before 
and after the batch certification process was implemented. In the 197Os, FDA 
documented bioavailability, potency and dissolution problems, which led to product 
recalls. 39 Fed. Reg. 2471 (1974). In the 1980s and 199Os, many digoxin makers 
entered and exited the market (see Footnote 2, herein), in part because of the 
difficulty in maintaining consistency between product batches. Despite the batch 
certification program and other safety nets created by the 1974 Digoxin Regulation, 
FDA continued to document safety issues as late as 1991.7 As a result of these safety 
concerns, FDA asked GlaxoSmithKIine to submit an NDA demonstrating that its 
LanoxinB brand of digoxin tablets met the safety and efficacy standards for post-1984 
drug approvals. & 21 U.S.C. § 355(b); 21 C.F.R. § 314.50. 

Furthermore, digoxin is a toxic prescription drug used for the treatment of 
serious heart conditions. This potential for life-threatening digoxin intoxications has 
caused manufacturers to develop an antidote, Digibinds. There can be no doubt that 
the use of an unapproved digoxin product carries dangerous health implications. In 
fact, FDA has recommended additional patient protections for narrow therapeutic 

6 See id. See also, 21 C.F.R. 0 314.70(d)(4); 64 Fed. Reg. 34608, 34624 (1999) (Proposed 
Rule on Supplements and Other Changes). 
7 See Digoxin NDA and ANDA Submissions to Resolve Dissolution Problems, F-D-C 
Reports, Inc., “The Pink Sheet,” July 15, 1991, at T&G-5. 
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range drugs because of the associated public health risks. Specifically, FDA has 
suggested that “sponsors consider additional testing and/or controls to ensure the 
quality” of these drugs and “provide increased assurance of interchangeability.“8 
While the agency has expressed its confidence that FDA-approved therapeutically 
equivalent drugs like LanoxinB and Digiteks can be safely interchanged, FDA has 
identified concerns about unapproved narrow therapeutic range drugs that have not 
been proven to be therapeutically equivalent.9 

These numerous safety concerns establish that FDA’s intended actions in the 
Digoxin Proposed Rule are valid and necessary. 

C. The Concurrent Marketing Of Bioequivalent And Potentially 
Bioinequivalent Digoxin Tablets Puts The Public Health At Risk 

So long as the digoxin regulation remains in place, digoxin tablets will 
continue to be marketed under two regulatory systems - the post-1984 new drug 
approval process and the 1974 Digoxin Regulation’s batch certification program. The 
new drug approval process requires scientific testing for bioequivalence, to prove that 
an alternative version of digoxin tablets can be safely substituted for the innovator 
drug, Lanoxina tablets. But the batch certification process fails to require 
bioequivalence - the scientific testing that forms the basis for FDA’s therapeutic 
equivalence determination and, hence, safe product substitution. This dual system is 
unacceptable today - given that two FDA-approved digoxin tablets are on the 
market, and skyrocketing prescription drug costs continue to trigger patient requests 
for the generic substitution of their prescriptions. 

To summarize, when FDA approved Amide’s digoxin tablets, the agency 
declared that the tablets were therapeutically equivalent, or “AB-rated”, to 
GlaxoSmithKline’s tablet. See FDA’s Approved Drug Products With Therapeutic 
Equivalence Evaluations, 20th ed. (ZOOO), at 3-121 (the “Orange Book”). With that 

8 See FDA Guidance for Industry: Bioavailability and Bioequivalence Studies for 
Orally Administered Drug Products - General Considerations (Oct. 2000), at 21. 

9 See FDA “Dear Colleague” letter from Stuart L. Nightingale, M.D., Associate 
Commissioner for Health Affairs, Center for Drug Evaluation and Research, dated January 
28, 1998. 
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designation, Amide’s tablets may be prescribed by physicians and dispensed by 
pharmacists in place of Lanoxin@ tablets, when state law authorizes such 
“substitution.” See id., at Preface, sections 1.2 and 1.7. By contrast, Jerome Stevens’ 
digoxin tablets are not eligible for lawful substitution because they have not been 
approved by FDA as therapeutically equivalent to Lanoxinm. Consequently, while 
GlaxoSmithKline’s and Amide’s digoxin tablets may be safely substituted for each 
other, FDA and the public do not have scientific data supporting the substitutability 
of Jerome Stevens’ tablets. 

The only entity that can provide that data is the manufacturer, Jerome 
Stevens. Although Jerome Stevens has known since the 1997 Lanoxinm approval 
that bioequivalence testing would be an important scientific benchmark for all 
digoxin tablets, the company has failed to publicize any bioequivalence testing that 
would address the question whether its tablets are bioequivalent to Lanoxina or, 
instead, present fluctuating digoxin levels. It is telling that, in the ReedSmith 
Comments, Jerome Stevens’ counsel did not provide bioequivalence data or even 
allude to bioequivalence testing that the company had conducted or was presently 
undertaking. Instead, the ReedSmith Comments focused exclusively on “regulatory 
policy,” administrative procedures, and the timeframe involved in complying with the 
Digoxin Proposed Rule, once it is finalized. 

Since bioequivalence data is lacking, any inadvertent substitution of the 
Jerome Stevens tablets could place a patient at risk. The standardization of digoxin 
tablet products, as FDA is attempting via the Digoxin Proposed Rule, is imperative 
for physician/pharmacist confidence and patient safety. Moreover, the risk from 
inadvertent substitution is heightened for pharmacists and patients since the 
unapproved tablets cannot be distinguished readily from FDA-approved tablets by 
their appearance. Data from FDA’s Adverse Event Reporting System (“AERS”) 
illustrates this risk. Although Bertek has not completed a systematic review of the 
AERS database, we note that, from October - December 1999, three adverse drug 
experiences were reported to FDA due to the “maladministration” of Jerome Stevens’ 
0.125 mg digoxin tablets.10 

10 The identifying Control numbers and Individual Safety Report numbers for these 
adverse experiences, as delineated in the AERS database, are as follows: 3394747 / 
1001434281;3395757/1001436086;3408995/1001468960. 
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Because digoxin tablets present a narrow therapeutic range, as described 
above, the inappropriate substitution of different versions of the tablets raises 
particular health concerns. The dual regulatory system in place for digoxin tablets 
heightens that concern, due to the confusion it engenders for those in the health care 
professions. In particular, physicians, pharmacists, patients and insurance carriers 
have indicated to Bertek employees that they were unaware that Amide’s digoxin 
tablets are an FDA-approved product that can be legally substituted for Lanoxina. 
Bertek customers also failed to understand that Jerome Stevens’ digoxin tablets are 
nc& AB-rated to Lanoxinm and, thus, cannot be legally substituted. Some suggested 
to Bertek that all marketed versions of digoxin tablets must be “equally safe,” since 
FDA allows them to remain on the market. Others expressed uncertainty as to 
appropriate substitution, since the Amide and the Jerome Stevens tablets are both 
referred to colloquially as “generic” versions of digoxin.11 

Given all of the above information, it is clear that FDA has a reasoned basis 
for proposing to revoke the 1974 Digoxin Regulation and calling for the submission of 
NDAs and ANDAs for the continued marketing of digoxin tablets. 

D. The Existence Of Dual Regulatory Systems Has 
Resulted In Labeling Inconsistencies For Digoxin Tablets 

As FDA explained in the preambles to the Digoxin Proposed Rule, the agency 
approved GlaxoSmithKline’s digoxin tablets on the basis of particular indications for 
use that were supported by clinical studies - namely, heart failure and atria1 
fibrillation. What the preambles did not explain is that the digoxin tablets being 
marketed under the batch certification program had been claiming up to five 
indications for use: congestive heart failure, atria1 fibrillation, atria1 flutter, 

11 Data from Bertek’s customer service staff documents the market confusion about the 
suitability of substituting digoxin tablets. Based on a review of approximately 50 unsolicited 
inquiries to Bertek, compiled on the company’s Medical Information Question reports from 
March through September 2000, Bertek documented 39 inquiries of confusion about 
Lanoxin@ and Digitek@. In particular, Bertek noted the following: (a) 2 pharmacists, 1 
physician, 7 patients, and 1 pharmacy benefit manager called to inquire about the 
“difference” between Digitek@ and Lanoxin@; and (b) 11 pharmacists, 4 physicians, 8 
patients, 3 pharmacy benefit managers, 1 wholesale distributor and 1 state board of 
pharmacy called to inquire whether Digitek@ is AB-rated to Lanoxin@. 
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paroxysmal atria1 tachycardia, and cardiogenic shock. 21 C.F.R. § 310.500(e). By 
permitting digoxin tablets to be marketed under dual regulatory systems, therefore, 
FDA sanctioned the use of two sets of disparate labeling for the same drug. Such a 
situation is clearly misleading to physicians, pharmacists and patients, and could 
have a detrimental affect on the public health. Moreover, by approving only two 
indications for GlaxoSmithKline’s digoxin tablets, FDA implicitly determined that 
the remaining claims were not supported by substantial evidence of safety and 
effectiveness.12 Consequently, we question by what legal authority FDA could permit 
digoxin tablets with such unproven labeling claims, and thus misbranded labeling,13 
to remain on the market. 

II. Given The Public Health Risks, FDA Should Expedite The 
Revocqtion Of The 1974 Digoxin Regulation, Not Delay It 

As detailed above, there are numerous public health risks inherent in the 
present situation, where digoxin tablets are marketed under two different regulatory 
schemes, with two disparate sets of labeling, and where indiscriminate substitution 
of the tablets cannot be prevented. The potential risks make Jerome Stevens’ 
position all the more difficult to understand. In the ReedSmith Comments, Jerome 
Stevens argues that FDA should permit the continued marketing of unapproved 

12 The FFDCA’s drug approval provisions require substantial data support for each 
labeling claim that a drug is safe and effective for a particular indication. 21 U.S.C. Q 355(d); 
21 C.F.R. Q 314.50(d). FDA approves the specific wording of labeling claims, as justified by 
the scientific data. If insufficient data are presented to justify a particular claim, FDA 
requires the deletion of the claim from the labeling as a condition of approval. Id. See also, 
FDA Summary Basis of Approval for NDA 20405, October 26, 1994, Memo from Raymond J. 
Lipicky, M.D.; Glaxo Lanoxin Label Rewrite Should Await Further CHF Mortality Data, F- 
D-C Reports,-Inc. “The Pink Sheet”, May 13, 1996, at 17; Glaxo Wellcome Lanoxin CDigoxin) 
NDA Approved for Heart Failure, October 6, 1997, at T&G-2. 

13 According to the FFDCA, a drug is misbranded if its labeling makes claims without 
adequate scientific support. 21 U.S.C. § 352; see e.g., U.S. v. Lanpar Co., 293 F. Supp. 147 
(N.D. Tex. 1968) (drug misbranded because of unapproved labeling claims for treatment of 
obesity); U.S. v. Torigian Laboratories, Inc., 577 F. Supp. 1514 (E.D.N.Y. 194), affd without 
s., 751 F.2d 373 (2d Cir. 1984) (labeling false or misleading because of unsupported sterility 
claims); U.S. v. General Nutrition, Inc., 638 F. Supp. 556 (W.D.N.Y. 1986) (unapproved drug 
claims constitute inadequate directions for use in labeling). 
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digoxin tablets for another two years. We disagree, and applaud FDA’s expeditious 
action to revoke the 1974 Digoxin Regulation within 30 days after issuing the final 
rule on this matter. 

A. FDA’s Deadline Delay For Levothyroxine NDAs Is Not A Valid 
Reason To Delav The Revocation Of The 1974 Digoxin Regulation 

Jerome Stevens’ claim that FDA has “clear precedent” for delaying the 
effective date of the finalized Digoxin Proposed Rule, based on the levothyroxine 
situation, is disingenuous at best. Although the regulatory state of levothyroxine 
sodium is similar to the digoxin situation in that both are narrow therapeutic range 
drugs that have been marketed for many years without direct FDA review and 
approval, the levothyroxine situation can be distinguished from the digoxin situation 
in three important respects. First, as to levothyroxine, FDA had not made a 
determination that the products were new drugs before calling for new drug 
applications in 1997 -14 Nor did the agency declare levothyroxine to be a new drug in 
the 1997 notice. In fact, in addition to calling for NDAs, FDA specifically permitted 
the submission of citizen petitions establishing that the product is not subject to the 
new drug requirements of the FFDCA but, instead, is generally recognized as safe 
and effective (“GRAS/E”) for its intended use. Unlike an NDA, a GRAS/E petition is 
not covered by user fees - money that assists the agency in reviewing an NDA in a 
median time of 12 months.15 Thus, the agency needed to provide an elongated review 
period so that manufacturers could evaluate and exercise either the NDA or citizen 
petition option, and the agency could act on a GRAS/E petition outside of the user-fee 
timeframes. The case of digoxin is much different, since FDA has publicly declared 
since 1974 that the tablets are new drugs and, thus, the NDA option clearly is the 
only appropriate review process. Accordingly, an elongated review period is 
unnecessary for digoxin. 

Second, there were no FDA-approved levothyroxine products on the market 
when FDA called for NDAs for that drug. As a result, FDA provided a three-year 
effective date, in part, to ensure that there was minimal disruption of the supply of 

14 a62 Fed.Reg. 43535(1997). 

15 &FDA’s FY 1999 Performance Report to Congress for the Prescription Drug User 
Fee Act of 1992. 
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this “medically necessary” drug to patients .I6 By contrast, in the digoxin case, there 
are two FDA-approved digoxin tablets presently on the market, and disruption of 
supply is not an issue. Third, other unique factors in the administrative processing 
of the levothyroxine situation resulted in a further delay of FDA’s deadline - FDA 
could not complete a review of one manufacturer’s GRAS/E petition before the three- 
year deadline was to expire (at which time only NDAs would be accepted), and that 
manufacturer sued FDA over a Freedom of Information Act request for agency 
documents pertaining to levothyroxine .17 With all of these distinguishing factors, 
FDA’s three-year timeframe in the levothyroxine case is not an appropriate 
comparator for protesting the timeframe set forth in FDA’s Digoxin Proposed Rule. 

B. The Drug Industry Has Been On Notice For Many Years That 
FDA Wished To Revoke The 1974 Digoxin Regulation And 
Issue New Drug Approvals For Digoxin Tablet Applications 

Jerome Stevens’ complaint that FDA’s timeframe for revoking the 1974 
Digoxin Regulation does not provide Jerome Stevens with enough time to “conduct 
equivalency testing and prepare premarket applications” for its digoxin tablets is an 
artificial complaint. The company’s implications of unfairness are unfounded. 
Despite its criticism of the speed with which the Digoxin Proposed Rule was issued 
by the agency, the reality is that FDA has been working on a regulatory action to 
withdraw the 1974 Digoxin Regulation for many years, and industry has known it.18 
In fact, Bertek’s regulatory counsel, McKenna & Cuneo, L.L.P., has confirmed that 
the firm has been advising generic drug manufacturers since at least 1993 (upon a 
review of client files) that FDA was working on a proposed rule to modify or 
withdraw the 1974 Digoxin Regulation and, thus; reliance on the batch certification 
program for digoxin tablets would engender a certain amount of regulatory risk. 

16 See 62 Fed. Reg. 43535 (1997). 

17 See Jerome Stevens Unithroid Marketing Will Emphasize NDA Approval, 
F-D-C Reports, Inc., “The Pink Sheet,” Aug. 28, 2000, at 4. 

18 See Digoxin NDA and ANDA Submissions to Resolve Dissolution Problems, F-D-C 
Reports, Inc., “The Pink Sheet,” July 15, 1991, at T&G-5; _Pre-1938 Drugs Will Be Defined as 
“New Drugs” Requiring Applications, Bioequivalence Studies, CDER Says in Report to 
Former Edwards Committee, “The Pink Sheet,” July 6, 1992, at 7. 
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Even consumer groups have urged FDA to withdraw pre-1938 unapproved drugs 
from the market.19 

Moreover, it was no secret in the mid-1990s that GlaxoSmithKline had 
submitted an NDA for Lanoxinm tablets to the agency.20 And in 1997, when FDA 
approved the NDA for Lanoxina, Jerome Stevens and the digoxin industry were on 
notice that the agency may initiate regulatory action to withdraw other digoxin 
tablets from the market that were not marketed pursuant to approved drug 
applications. This notice was provided by FDA’s Compliance Policy Guide 7132c.02 
and by application of the policy to other similarly situated products. To summarize 
briefly, the CPG explains in relevant part that FDA will initiate enforcement action 
against “any drug on the market without an approved new drug application” if it is 
“identical or related to” a drug with an NDA approved after 1962.21 

Jerome Stevens’ statement that it was “not provided the opportunity for any 
input” into the situation when Bertek sued FDA over the 1974 Digoxin Regulation is 
also false. The lawsuit against FDA was publicized in numerous news publications.2? 
Moreover, court filings are public documents. And Jerome Stevens’ own digoxin 
distributor, Duramed, had knowledge of the suit. In fact, Duramed’s legal counsel 
called Bertek’s legal counsel soon after the suit was filed to discuss the fact that 

19 In a May 29, 1996 letter to then-FDA Commissioner David Kessler, the consumer 
watchdog group, Public Citizen, implored FDA as follows - “We are writing to urge you to 
expeditiously begin a safety and efficacy review of all pharmaceuticals marketed in the 
United States prior to 1938, beginning with the most heavily prescribed drugs.” The Public 
Citizen letter then went on to highlight problems with the marketing of the pre-1938 drug, 
levothyroxine tablets, which were not reviewed by FDA for safety and efficacy under the new 
drug approval process of 21 U.S.C. Q 355. 

20 See Glaxo Lanoxin Label Rewrite Should Await Further CHF Mortalitv Data, F-D-C 
Reports, Inc., “The Pink Sheet,” May 13, 1996, at 17. 

21 FDA CPG 7132c.02 (1984, Supp. 1987) at 5; see also, 21 C.F.R. § 314.200(e)(3) (FDA 
wiII not find any new drug to be exempt from approval requirements if it is identical, similar 
or related to an approved drug product). 

22 See Firms Sue FDA for Allowing “Unapproved” Digoxin to Remain on Market, Inside 
Washington’s FDA Week, Oct. 6, 2000, at 10; Bertek and Amide Sue FDA to Remove 
Unapproved Digoxins, F-D-C Reports, Inc., “The Pink Sheet,” Oct. 16, 2000, at 7. 
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Duramed might intervene in the lawsuit. Likewise, Jerome Stevens could have 
intervened in the lawsuit, if it so chose. 

With a reasonable amount of attention to agency policy and knowledge of the 
digoxin industry, therefore, Jerome Stevens would have had plenty of notice that 
FDA would seek a revocation of the 1974 Digoxin Regulation. A prudent 
manufacturer would have been conducting bioequivalence testing and subsequent 
research and development activities to obtain therapeutic equivalence to Lanoxina 
tablets. By asserting its need for more time to conduct these activities - three years 
after Lanoxin’sm FDA approval - Jerome Stevens admits either that it was not 
paying attention to the regulatory landscape or is having difficulty meeting the 
requisite bioequivalence specifications. Neither of these excuses is a valid reason for 
FDA to delay the effective date of the Digoxin Proposed Rule. ’ 

C. Jerome Stevens’ Call For FDA To Delay Is Hypocritical, When 
The Company Has Opposed A Delav For Levothvroxine Products 

Finally, Jerome Stevens’ fixation on the need for FDA to delay any action in 
revoking the 1974 Digoxin Regulation is directly contradicted by the firm’s own 
declarations made just one month prior to the December 22,200O ReedSmith 
Comments. See ReedSmith comments to FDA re Compliance Date for Approved New 
Drug Applications for Orally Administered Levothyroxine Sodium Drug Products, 
dated November 17,2000, submitted to Docket No. 97N-0314 (“ReedSmith November 
17 Comments”). Specifically, Jerome Stevens and its legal counsel, ReedSmith, have 
taken the completely opposite position in the case of a similarly situated drug, 
levothyroxine. The difference which necessitates Jerome Stevens’ opposite argument 
is that the company is the onlv NDA holder for levothyroxine tablets, but is the only 
non-NDA holder for digoxin tablets. 

As a result, we can state our position that FDA should expedite the revocation 
of the 1974 Digoxin Regulation by quoting ReedSmith’s own statements. We have 
merely replaced the drug, digoxin tablets, for ReedSmith’s use of the drug, levothy- 
roxine sodium, and have referred to “NDA/ANDA holders” where ReedSmith referred 
to Jerome Stevens. Just as we have asserted in Section A above, Jerome Stevens 
argues in the ReedSmith November 17 Comments that a delay for noncompliant 
companies to submit NDAs to FDA is not warranted because of the risk to public 
health, the fact that compliant products are already on the market, and the confusion 
created by a market that contains both approved and unapproved drug products. 
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“In light of the concern properly identified by FDA with regard to the potency 
and stability of [digoxin products], further delay of the deadline would allow 
potentially unsafe and ineffective products to remain on the market. This 
situation would create a potential, and unnecessary, risk to public health. 
With the recent approval of a NDA for [digoxin], there now exists a properly 
registered and inspected product available to patients in the United States. 
No medical justification exists to permit unproven products to remain on the 
market. It would also be unfair to [NDA/ANDA holders], prescribing 
physicians and consumers to change the rules to which at least one company 
was required to faithfully comply.“23 

“In light of the availability of [digoxin tablets] with an approved NDA and 
approved GMP-compliant manufacturing facilities, the basis for extending the 
deadline again for manufacturers to file and obtain NDA approval no longer 
applies. There is now available to consumers a [digoxin] product proven safe 
and effective, with consistent potency and bioavailability - [the NDA/ANDA 
products] .“24 

“A drug product with NDA approval must now compete with products that 
have not undergone the same required regulatory review. FDA should not 
expand this inequity and risk to public health by extending a delay in NDA 
approval now that a compliant product is on the market.“25 

“In the interest of the public health, [the NDA/ANDA holders] ha[ve] 
undertaken the effort and expense of complying with FDA’s notice by the 
initial deadline. A number of other manufacturers have not yet done so, but 
may continue to market their products, despite the potential health risks that 
FDA has identified. To extend the deadline once again when an NDA- 
approved product is now available . . . would only perpetuate the risks to 

23 ReedSmith November 17 Comments, at l-2. 

24 ReedSmith November 17 Comments, at 3. 

25 ReedSmith November 17 Comments, at 3 (emphasis added). 
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public health that FDA has identified and be grossly unfair to compliant 
manufacturers like [the NDA/ANDA holders].“26 

Clearly, we cannot argue with ReedSmith and Jerome Stevens on these points. 

In conclusion, we support FDA’s decisions to revoke the 1974 Digoxin 
Regulation, reaffirm its determination that digoxin products for oral use are new 
drugs, and declare that manufacturers who wish to market such digoxin products 
must. submit NDA or ANDAs and obtain agency approval of those products. 

Enclosure(s) 
cc: Janet Woodcock, M.D., CDER, FDA 

Margaret Jane Porter, Office of Chief Counsel 
Linda A. Suydam, Office of the Commissioner 
Raymond J. Lipicky, M.D., ODE I, FDA 
Gary J. Buehler, OGD, FDA 
John M. Taylor, Office of Compliance, FDA 
Thomas W. Abrams, DDMAC, FDA 

26 ReedSmith November 17 Comments, at 3. 
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DIGOXIN TABLETS 
125 pg (0 125 mg) 

Scored I.D Imprint $ 914 (while) 
250~9 (0.25 mg) 

Scored I.D. Imprint $ 915 (white) 

DESCRIPTION 
DiQoxIn is one 01 Ihe cardiac (or diQitalis) QlyCOsides, a closely related 
group of drugs having in common specific effects on the myocardium 
These drugs are lound ma number 01 planls Dlgaxin IS extracted from 
the leaves of Digitalis Ianala The term ~digltalis’ IS used lo designate 
the whole groui: The Qlycosides are composed 01 two partions, a sugar 
and a cardenollde (hence “q1vcos~des”l 
Dlgoxin has the molecular~lormUla C,.H,,O a mote~illa~ weight of 
780 95 and “elt”Q and decomposlbon point; above 235°C The drug 
IS piacl~cally insoluble in water and !n ether shghtiy sOiUble in diluted 
(5096) alcohol and I” ch1oroloim, and lreely soluble in pyrldlne 
Dlgoxn powder is composed 01 odorless white cryslals 
Dlgox!n has the chemtcai name 3~-i(0-2.6-dideoxy-~-O-f;b~ 
hexopyranosyl-(l-t4)-0-2 6.dideoxy-B-D-ribo-hexapyraoosyl- 
(1~4)-2,6-d~deoxy-~-Dflbo-hexoPyranosyl)oxy)-lZ~, 14.dihydroxy 
50.card-20122).eoollde. and the s,rUC,U,e shown. 

D,gox,n Tablets with 125 pg (0 125 mQl or 250 pQ (0 25 mg) dlgoxin 
“SP are intended ,or oral use Ea:h tablet Co”:alCs the labeled amount 

!,0!$%!:~$%,,> 
0 125 mg tablets-corn starch pregelallnized starch slearic acid 
IhCtOSe and “2Q”W”” Sl.%f2te 
0 25 mg i&IS-Corn starch. Plegeiatlnlzed slarch. slearic acid lactose 
and magnesium slearate. 
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Mechanism et Aclion: The inlluence ot dIgItalis glycosides on the 
myocardlum 1s dose related and mvol~es both a direct action on cardiac 
muscle and the speciahzed conduction system, and indirecl actions on 
the cardiovascular system mediated by the autonomic nervOUs system 
The indlrect actions medlated by Ihe autonomic ne!vous system mvoive 
a vagomimetlc xt~on. which IS responsible ior Ihe ettects of digitalis on 
the s~no-atr~al @Al and atr~oventr~cular (AV) nodes. and also a 
baroleceptol sensltizalion which results in increased Carotid sinus 
nerve actwty and enhanced sympathetic wthdrawal tot any gwen 
memenl m mean artem pressure The pharmacoloplc consequences 
0’ these direct and mdlrecl elleCtS xe 1) an increase in the lolce and 
velocl’y 01 myocardial sysIol!c contracllon IPOSIIIY~ moiropic acbon). 2) 
a SloNing 01 heart rate (negallve chronotroplc eflecl) and 3) decreased 
ConductIon velocity through the A’/ node In higher doses, digitalis 
mcreases sympalhei~c 0utlIow lrom Ihe central newOUs syslem (CNS) 
lo both cardtac and perlpheial svwalhei~c nerves This mclease in 
Sympat’leltc acl~wty may be an ‘mpxtant lactor in d,gilalts card,ac 
!wci!y Vcs! e! !:c ir::axdix lnandestalions of d1g1tatls towty are 
also mediated by Ihe CNS 
Pharmacokinetics: 
Absorplion-Gaslro~nteztinal absorption of dlgoxln is a passive 
P!OCeSs Absoipllon ot dlQow lrom the Oigoxln table1 lormula!ion has 
been aemonslra!ed 10 be 60 10 80% Complete compared to a? !Oe~t~cat 
mlravenous dose of dlgoxin (absolute b~oavatlabll~ty) When d,gzxln 
tablets are taken alter meats the rate ol absorption IS stowed. Put the total 
amounl 01 digoxin absorbed is Usually unchanged When taken with 
meals high in bran liber. however. the amount absorbed horn an Oral dose 
may be reduced Comparison 01 Ihe systemic a&ability and eqwalen! 
doses 101 dlqoxin Prewatlons are shown in the foltow~no table 

PRODUCT 

D~goxm Tablet 

ABSOLUTE EOUIVALENT DOSES 
SIOAVAILASILITY (IN MG’) 

6040% 0125 025 05 
Lanoxin El~nr TO-85% 0125 025 05 
tanam lnjecl~onil M 70.@5". 0125 025 05 
L2XXin InleCtaonilV 10096 01 
tanoxicapsa Capsules 

02 03 
90-100?a 01 02 04 

.I mn = I”“” I,” 
, .---P-a 

In some patlsnls Orally admmlstered dlgoxtn IS converted to 
catdloinactlve reducllon products ie g dlhydrodigoxln) by colonic 
bacteria m the gut Data suggest lhat one in ten patients treated wth 
digoxm tablels WIII degrade 40% Or more 01 the ingested dose 
Dislribvti~o~ollowing drug adm~mstrat~on. a 6 to 8 hoUr 
distiibullon phase is observed This is followed by a mUch more 
QradW se,““, ~o”ce”ir~,itio” decline whch is dependen, u” d,QOx,” 
el~mmam lrom the body The oeak hwght and slope 01 the early 
pomon (absorpt~onldistrlburlon Phases1 01 the serum concentration- 
rime cwve are dependent Upon the route of adm!mslralion and the 
absorpt~oo characterlslics of the IOlmUtatiOn Cl~mcal evidence 
Indicates lhat the early high sewm Concentrations do not rellect ihe 
concenllalion of dlgoxln at 11s ~112 01 action. bul thai with chronic Use. 
!he sleady-s!a!s past-dictrtbution seium ievels are IO owi8bwm -x/l- 
i!ssUe levels and cowlate with pharmacologx ellecls In fndwdual 
pat,e”,s. these oosl-d#slr~bulton Serum COnCentratiOns are IhneaIlY 
relaled to maintenance dosage and may be USefUt m eVatUatlnQ 
therapeulic and toxic ellects (see Serum Digoxm Concenlrat~ons in 
DOSAGE AND ADMiNiSTRATION seaion) 
DIQOXI~ is concentrated m t,ssUes and therelox has a large apwenl 
volume @I d&smbU!!on Dlgoxm crosses bo!h ihe blood-braln barrier 

sirmia~ 10 me wirm levdi 1~8 me mner nwlmcie.j LU id ~3:~ iii wdsmo 
digoxin is bound to protein Serum digoxin COnCentral~onS are not SignillMntly 
altered by large changes in fat bssue wght, so lhat its distribUt!on space 
correlates best with lean (ideal) body weight. not total body weight. 
Pharmacologic Response-The approximate times lo onset 01 etlecl and 
to peak eflect ol all the Dlgoxin preparations are given in the lollowlng table 

TIME TO ONSET TIME TO 
PRODUCT OF EFFECT’ PEAKEFFECT’ 

Digoxin Tablets 05-Z hours 2-E hours 
Lanoxin Etixu 05-2 hours 2-6 hours 
Lanoxin In)ection/l M 0 5-2 hours 2-6 hours 
Lanaxm Injection/l v. 5-30 minutes t 1-4 hours 
LanLwaps Capsules 0 5-2 hours 2-6 hours 

‘Documented 101 venllicular response rate m aldal hbrillatlon, motropx eiiect, 
and electrocardloQraphic changes 
tOeoendina UPOn late ol inluslon 

INOICATIONS AND USAGE 
Heart Failure: The increased cardiac OutPul lesult~ng from the inotroplc 
acbon ot digown ametloiates the dls1UrbaFCeS chaiacterislic Of head tailule 
(venous cangeshon edema. dyspnea odhopnea and cardiac asthma) 
DIQOXIO IS more elfectwe in ‘low output’ (Pump) failure than in ‘high output. 
head failure secondary lo arteriovenous tistula. anemn inlection, or 
hyperthyroldlsm 
Dlgoxin 1s usually continued atter falture IS controlled. unless some known 
orcC~pdzt!ng ixto 1s c@rrecled Studies have show however. that even thouqh 
hemodynamlc etlects cd” be demonslrawd I” almOst all PabentS. corresponding 
~mprovemenl in the signs and symptomS ot heart fallwe IS not rwessalily 
apparent. Therelore. m palients in whom dlgoxin may be diiticult to regulate. or 
10 whom the risk of taxicIty may be great @Q. patleots wlh unslable fenal 
IUncrion oi whose potasswm IeVelS tend to iiUClUate) Cautious withdrawal of 
dig& may be consldered II dlgoxm 1s discontinued. the patfent should be 
regularly momtored Ior clinlca evidence Ot wurrent heart fatlure. 
Atrial Fibrillatieo: Djgoxin reduces venlitcular fate and thereny improves 
hemodynamlcs Paipitahon prscordial distress. or weakness are relieved and 
concomitant congestive ladure ameliorated Dlgoxin should be caotlnued 10 doses 
necessary to malntaw the dewed ventrlwlai rate 
Atria1 Flutter: Olgaxfn slows the hean and regular sws rhythm may appear 
Frequenlly Ihe llutter IS converted to amal flbrillatlon with a controlled 
ventricular response Olgoxm treamer! should be malnta!ned II alriai 
ilbrlltatlon perws tEl?cti!cal caid~overs~on is OIlen tne treatment Of choice lo1 
atria1 flutter See discussion ot cardloverslon m PRECAUTIONS section) 
Paroxysmal Alrial Tachycardia (PAT): OIQOXI~ may conwl PAT to sinus 
rhythm by slowmg conduction through the AV node II heart Iallure has ensued 
or paroxysms recUr trequently. digoxln should be continued. In iolaots. digoxin 
is usually Contmued Ioi 3 to 6 months alter a single eolsode ol PAT to prevent 
recurrence 
CONTRAINDICATIONS 
ufL?l~llS 9lYCQSlUca are conlramd~mled in venllicular flbriliatlon 
tn a given Patlelt an Unioward ettecl leouinng Uewonen: discontinuation 01 
Othei dlQllails PlePawons wily constitutes a cootraind!catton to dtgoxin 
Hypersens~ttvity io dIgoxln itsell IS a conlralndlcalton to 11s Use Allergy to 
dlQoxm though rare. does ocwr It may not extend to ali sUch P(epdr.atlons. 
and another dlgltalls glycoslde may be med w!h caution 
WARNINGS 
Dlgdlls alone 01 wnh olhe, drugs has been used II ihe rieatmenl ot obesi$ This 
Use of dlgoxln or other dlgttatls g1YcOs1oes is Unwarranled Mmouer. smce they 
may cause POtentl2~iy tatal arrhymmias or olher awise eliects. the Use ot these 
Orugs Solely Ior the uealmenl 01 obwy 1s dangerous Anolexla nausea 
VOmitlng. and arrhytnmlas may accompany hean IailJle 01 may be mdlnt!ons of 
dlgltalls ~nfOx!cafrOn Ci~mcai evaiuahon 01 the c&se of these symptoms shoUld 
be anempled before lullher dIgitalis administration II such c$rcUmstances 
determination of the serum d!goxln concenfrat~on may be an aid m deciding 
whether Or not dtgital!s towty IS Ihkely!O be Presen’ II the poss>b~!~ty ot dIgitalis 
lntOXlc2tiOn cannct be excluded cardm glycoSldes ShoUid be temporar~ty 
withheld I/ permlned by the climcai sltUat!oP 
Patients with renal msufl~c~ency require smaller fhdn UsUal mafntenance doses 
of dlgox’n (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION secln!) 
Heart lallbie accompanying acute glomerulonephrit!s reqwes extreme care in 
digitainatlon Relarwely low IOadmQ and mainlenance doses and concomdant 
use 01 anl~hyoertens~ve drugs may be necessary and care!ul monitoring IS 
eSse!Xal DtgoxIn should be dlsconlmued as soon as Oosslble Patients with 
severe ca:dlta sUch as cardNIls associated WII~ iheumattc lever or viral 
;;p;;dlUs are es~ec~atiy sensitive 10 dlgoxm-Induced dlslurbances oi 

Newborn lllanls O~SPM~ Conwerable ~awC,&~~ ‘r 1’~ tolerance to d,gox,n 
Premature and immme mtarls are 02mcu~2~~ sens~hve and dosage must 
nOl Only be educed bul must be ~“dwd”ai<led actord,ng to ,he,r degree o, 
mat”rity 
Note DigitalIs g:vCcs~Oes are an woor,a”, caose o! acc,oen,a, ,,Q,SQ","Q ,n 
chddlen 
PRECAUTIONS 
Ge!wal: Dlgoxm lcx!city develoas moie frequently and Ias!s longer I” 
CahentS with renal lmpallment because ol the decreased exCrelion 01 dIgox,” 
Therefore II should be antnpared that OosaQe reqwements will be decreased 
1” Datients with mOderate to severe lensi disease (see DOSAGE AND 
4D~lNlSTRAllON sealonl Because ol :he Prolonged hall-lile a longer period 
01 lime IS rewred IO athteve an tnltial Or new steady-state concentration in 
patients with renal impalrmenl than $0 panents wth normal renal tunctlon 
In patlenls wlh hypokalemla torwy may occur despl!e serum digoxin 
concentlalions wlhin the ‘normal range because potassium depletion 
senwes the myocardlum to dlgox’n Theretore. II 6 dwrable to malntain 
normal serum DOtassiUm levels 10 Pattents being trealed with dlgoxin 
Hypokalemia may result lrom dwielzc. amphoteflctn B or corticosteiold therapy, 
and lrom dlatysts oi meChan!Cdl suction ot gastrointestinal secretions. It may 
also accompany mal”uIlltfOn diarrhea PlOlOnQed “omitmg. old age. and iO”Q- 
standing heart laliuie In general rapt6 changes in serum potawm or other 
eleclrolfles should be avalded. and ~muavenous irealment wth potassium should 
be reserved for spmal cwmstances as described below (see TREATMENT OF 
ARRHYTHMIAS PRODUCED BY OVERDOSAGE seCt,on, 
Caloum parilcularly when admlmstered rapidly by the mtravenous route, may 
PlOdUCe sewou~ srrhythmlas I” digrtatlzed Patients Hypercalcom~a from any 
cause pled~sposes the Pat~enl to d;gltaIls toxicity On the Olher hand. 
hypocalcemla cm nullity Ihe ellecls 01 dlgoxm I” man. thus. dlgoxln may be 
meflectlve unlri serum calcium IS restored lo normal These mteractions are 
wed to Ihe lacl that calcium attects contractility and excitability of the heart 
tn a manner slmdar to dlgoxin 
HYPOmaQnesemia may Predispose lo dlo&stis towg It low magnesium levels 
de “Bleut” 111 d pdllcIs~ “II “bj”“.... .O+...ur.l”.lV 111 ‘WY SII”“I lx Illblll”W” 
Ou~mdme verapamd amiodarone. praPalenane. mdomethacin. ilraconazole 
and alp~&?Olam may cause a r!se in serum digoxin concentration. wifh the 
~mpl~carion that dlgltalls mtoxlcalion may result. This rise appeals lo be 
proportional to the dose The effect IS mediated by a reduction in the dlgoxin 
cleamnce and in !he Case 01 qumldine decreased volume 01 distribution as 
well 
l?~racycl~ne and erylhiomyc~n land possibly other macrolide antlbiotlcs) may 

iliCidL”liiCj /,, /,,C j., (5CC ‘,Li,“,“n~ r?nn,r,nr”Luil. I s.3 ,,.‘““l ,.“. .“! 
Recent studies have shown that specific COlOnlC b.aCterla in Ihe lower 
gastrointestinal tract convert digoxin to caidioinacfive reduction products, 
thereby reducing its bioavailabibty Although inactivation of these bacteria by 
antibiotics IS rapid, the serum dlgoxin concentration will nse at a rate 
consistent with the elimination hall-lde 01 dfgaxln The magnitude 01 rise in 
serum dlgoxin concentntlon relates to the extent of baclerlal inacllntion and 
may be as much as Iwo-told ,n some cases Patients with acute myocardn 
mfarction or severe pulmonary disease may beunusually sensitwe to digoxln- 
induced disturbance5 of rhythm 
Atrial anhflhmiasassoclated with hypevnetabollcstatesle 9. hyperibyroldlsm)are 
parbcularly rwstant to dlgoxin treatmenl Large doses Ot digoxin are not 
recommended as Ihe only treatment 01 thesearrhythmias and care must be faken to 
avmd toxicity II large doses 01 digoxin a!e required In hypothyroidism. Ihe dlgoxln 
requirements are reduced. Digoxln responses in pat$ents with Comoensated !hyrold 
disease are normal. 
Reduclmn of digoxin dosage may be desirable prior to electrical cardioveiston 
to avoid mducbon 01 ventrxular arrhythmias. but the physnan mus: consider 
the consequences 01 rapid Increase I” ventricular response to atnal fibrlllatlon 
If digoxm IS wthheld 1 lo 2 days prior to cardloverslon If there is a suspicion 
that digitalis toxic1 exlsfs eleclive Cardlovefslon should be delayed. If at IS 
not prudent to de ay caidwewon. the energy level selected should be 
mlnl?x at first and, MrelUlly increased m an attempt lo avoid precipitating 
ventncuiar arrb yt h!as.’ 
lncomplele AV block. especially in patients with Stokes-Adams #lacks. may 
progress to advanced or COmplete hean block if dlgoxm is riven 
In some patients with sinus node disease (i.e Sick Smus Syndrome) dlgoxln 
may worsen smus bradycardla or smo-atria1 block 
In patients with Waltt-Parklnsan-White Syndrome and afrlai flbrlllatlon 
digann can enhancetlansmiss~on 01 Impulses IhrouQh theaccessory pathway 
This eftect may ~esull m extremely rapId ventrlcuiar rates and even ventricular 
flbrillabon 
Oigoxln may worsen the outfiow obstruction I” Pahents with tdlopathlc 
hypertrophlc subaortic stenosis (IHSS) Unless cardiac tailure IS severe It IS 
doubtful whether digoxio should be employed 
Patients with chronic constiictlve pericardltis may fail to respond to dlgoxln In 
addlbon. slowing of the head rale by digoxln in some patients may turlher 
decrease cardiac outout 
Palienls with heari Iallure lmm amyloid heart disease or constilctive 
Card~omyopathies respond poody to treatment with digoxm 
Dlgoxin 1s not indicated lor the treatment of smUs tachycardia unless it IS 
associated wth heart failure 
Oigoxln may produce lalse positive ST-T Changes in the electrocardiogram 
during exercise testing 
IntlamusCUlal IfljeCtlOn of diQOXin iS extremely painful and oilers no 
advanlaqes unless other loutes 01 admmistralion are contraind!cated. 
Laboratory Tests: P&ems receiving digoxin should have their sewm Laboratory Tests: P&ems receiving digoxin should have their sewm 
electrolytes and renal Iunction (BUN and/or serum creatlnine) assessed electrolytes and renal Iunction (BUN and/or serum creatlnine) assessed 
penod~cally. the liequency 01 assessments will depend on the cllnical setting. penod~cally. the liequency 01 assessments will depend on the cllnical setting. 
FOI discussion 01 serum digoxm COnCentratlons. see DOSAGE AND FOI discussion 01 serum digoxm COnCentratlons. see DOSAGE AND 
ADMINISTRATION s&ion ADMINISTRATION s&ion 
Otug lnteraclionr: Potassium-depleting coilicosleroldsand diuielicsmay be Otug lnteraclionr: Potassium-depleting coilicosleroldsand diuielicsmay be 
ma)Or COntrlbUtinQ factors IO digitalis toxicity Calwm. particUlally if ma)Or COntrlbUtinQ factors IO digitalis toxicity Calwm. particUlally if 
administered rapidly by the inlravenous route. may produce sews arrhythmias administered rapidly by the inlravenous route. may produce senow arrhythmias 
in digitalized patients. Quinidine, verapamrl. amiodarone, piopalenone. in digitalized patients. Quinidine, verapamrl. amiodarone, piopalenone. 
indomelhacin. itiaconazole, and a/pro&m may cause a nse 10 serum dlgoxln indomelhacin. itiaconazole, and a/pro&m may cause a nse 10 serum dlgoxln 
Concentration. with the ~mpllcatlon that dtgltalls intoxication may result. Serum Concentration. with the ~mpllcatlon that dtgltalls intoxication may result. Serum 
levels 01 digoxin may be increased by COncOmltant administration al levels 01 digoxin may be increased by COncOmltant administration al 
letracycllne and eiythromycio (and possibly other maclolide antlblotics). letracycllne and eiythromycio (and possibly other maclolide antlblotics). 
Propantheline and diphenoxylate. by decreasing gut motitdy. may mciease Propantheline and diphenoxylate. by decreasing gut motitdy. may mciease 
dlgoxin absorptlan. Antacids. kaoim-peclm. sullasalazme. oeomycm, dlgoxin absorptlan. Antacids. kaoim-peclm. sullasalazme. oeomycm, 
cholos&amme. cella~n anticancer drugs. and meloclopnmide may reduce cholos&amme. cella~n anticancer drugs. and meloclopnmide may reduce 
intestinal digoxm absorptton. resultmg !n unexpectedly low serum intestinal digoxm absorptton. resultmg !n unexpectedly low serum 
COnCentiatlOnS There have been inconsistent reports regardmg the ettecls at COnCentiatlOnS There have been inconsistent reports regardmg the ettecls at 
Other drugs on the serum digoxin concentration. Thyfold admmistration to a Other drugs on the serum digoxin concentration. Thyfold admmistration to a 
dlgitallzed, hwothymd patient may !ncrease Ihe dose reqwement 01 digoxin. dlgitallzed, hypothyroid patient may !ncrease Ihe dose reqwement 01 digoxin. 
Concomitant use 01 dlgoxin and sympalhom~mebcs mcreases the risk 01 cardiac Concomitant use 01 dlgoxin and sympalhom~mebcs mcreases the risk 01 cardiac 
arrhythmias because both enhance ectoplc pacemaker actwty. Sucony/chohne arrhythmias because both enhance ectoplc pacemaker actwty. Sucony/chohne 
may cause a sudden extruslao 01 potassium from muscle cells and may thereby may cause a sudden extruslao 01 potassium from muscle cells and may thereby 
cause arrhfihmias IO dlg!lahz.ed patients Although p adrenerglc blockeis or cause arrhfihmias IO dlg!lahz.ed patients Although p adrenerglc blockeis or 
CalClUm channel blockers and dlgoxin may be uselut m combnation lo conlrol CalClUm channel blockers and dlgoxin may be uselut m combnation lo conlrol 
atrial bbrltlalion, their additive ellects on AV node conduction Can resuit m atrial bbrltlalion, their additive ellects on AV node conduction Can resuit m 
complete head block complete h@X, hl”?k 
Duet0 lheconsiderable variability olthese mteractions, digoxin dosageshould Due to Ihl 
be CXelUlly individualized whenbatients receive coa&n&red medlcatlans. be CXelUlly individualized when patients receive coadmimstered medlcatlans. 
Furthermore. wlion should be exercised when combining digoxin with any Furthermore. wlion should be exercised when combining digoxin with any 
drug thl may cause a slgnilicant deterlaralion in renal Iuncbon. since this may drug thl may cause a slgnilicant deterlaralion in renal Iuncbon. since this may 
impair the exCret)on ol dlgoxin impair the exCret)on ol dlgoxin 
Caninogenesis. Mutaaenesis. lmeairmenl of Feriilitv: Caninogenesis. Mutagenesis. lmeairmenl of Feriilitv: 
There have b’een no tong-term sludiks pertormed in ani&ls to evaluate 
cannoqenlC Potential 
Preg&cy: Teratogonic FNecfsr Pregnancy Category C Animal 
reproduction studles,have not been conducted with digoxln It is also not 
known whether dlgoxln Can cause leta harm when admlmstered to a pregnant 
woman or can alfecl reproduction capacity Digoxin should be given to a 
Pregnant woman only if clearly needed 
Nursinp Mother&Studies have shown that digoxin concenlratlons in the 
mother’s serum and milk are similar. However. the eslimated dally dose to a 
nursmg intant will be far below the usual slant maintenance dose Therelore. 
lhis amount should have no pharmacologtc ellecl Upon the inlant 
Nevertheless, caution should be exercised when dtgaxm IS admimstered to a 
""rSi"Q woman 
ADVERSE REACTIONS 
The lrequency and severity ol adverse reactions to dlgoxin depend on the 
dose and mule 01 admimstration. as well as on the patienrs underlying 
disease or concomitant therapies (see PRECAUTIONS sectton and Serum 
Dlgoxin Concenlralions sUbsectIon of DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION) 
The overall incidence 01 adverse reactions has been reported as 5 to 20%. 
with 15 to 2090 01 them being considered serious (1 to 4% 01 patients 
recelvlng dlgoxm) Evidence suggests that the mcldence (it toxlcily has 
decreased since the introduction 01 Ihe serum digoxin assay and improved 
standardlzatlon 01 dlgoxin tablets Cardiac towty accounts 101 about one- 
hail. gastroinlestinal dwrbances 101 about one-lourth and CNS and other 
toxicdy for about one-touith ol lhese adverse reactmns 
Ad&Is: 

Note: The electrocardiogram !s lundamental in determining the presence and 
?ature of these cardiac disturbances. Digoxin may also induce other changes 
I” the ECG (e.g.. PR prolonQafion. ST depression). which represent digoxin 
ellecl and may 01 may nor be assmt8d With dlQitallS tmny 
Gaslrolnlestinsldnorexia, nausea, vomiling. and less common1 dwrhea 
are common early symploms at overdosa e However. 
lailure may also produce such symptoms 1, 

Y uncontro ted heart 
lgitalls toxicity very rarely may 

cause abdominal pain and hemorrhagic necios~s 01 the inteslmes 
CNS--Visual disturbances (blurred or yellow vision). headache. weakness 
dininess. apathy, and psychosis can occur. 
0therijynecoma.w is occasionally observed. Maculopapular rash or other 
.!A” -*t-- wa md” nhw&, 
Infant? and Children: Toxicity ddlerslrom the adult in a number 01 respects 
Anown nausea: y~milmg. diarrhea. and CNS disturbances may be present 
but are rare as inltlal symptoms in inlants Cardiac arrhylhmlas are mole 
lehabte SlQns Of tOxlC!ly. Dlgoxm m children may prodwe any arrhylhmia The 
most commonly encounterer are conduction disturbances or supraventrlcular 
@chyarryihmias. such as atrlal iachycardia wlh or without block and tunctional 
!nodal) tachycaldia VenIrIcuIa~ arlhythTias :re !CD :ommoli S~r,“s 
bndycardn may atso be a sign of ImPending diQOXm mlowation, especially 
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alteraIr& in cardrac conductron that de&p~In~ch~ldtakrng digoxm should 
initially be assumed to be a consequence of dtgoxin intoxrcaban. initially be assumed to be a consequence df dtgoxin intoxrcaiian.” 
#J”p”“‘.“C OVERDOSAGE 
Trqi Treatment of Arrhythmias Produced by Overdosags: 
Adults: Oigoxin should be discontinued until all srgnsbf toxiciv are gone. Adults: Oigoxin should be discontinued until all srgns of toxiciv are gone. 
Discontmuahon may be all that IS necessary if tow manilestalions are nol Discontmuahon may be all that IS necessary if tow manilestalions are nol 
Severe and appear only “ear the expected hme for “a~rmum effect 01 the druo severe and appear only near the expected hme for maxrmum effect 01 the drug. 
Correction of faclors lhal may contribute to toxrc!ty such as electrolfie Correction of faclors lhal may contribute to toxrc!ty such as electrolyie 
disturbances. hypoxia. aad-base disturbances. and removal 01 aggravating disturbances. hypoxra. aad-base disturbances. and removal 01 aggravating 
aoents such as calechoiamines. should also be considered. Polassium salts agents such as calechoiamines. should also be considered. Polassium salts 
may he indicated. pakicularly il hypokaiemia is Present. Potassium Kay be indicated. pakicularly il hypokaiemia is Present. Potas& 
administration may be dangerous in the Wing of massive digitalis administration may be danQerOUS in the salting of massive digitalis 
overdosage (see Massive DigItaIrS Overdosage subsectron below) overdosage (see Mass~e DigItaIrS Overdosage subsectron below) 
Poiasslum chloride in divided oral doses totaling 3 to 6 Poiaswm chloride in divided oral doses totaling 3 to 6 
ta 80 mEq Kt) for adulta may be given provided renal unctron IS adequate ta 80 mEq Kt) for adulta may be given provided renal unctron IS adequate 9 9 

rams of the salt (40 rams of the salt (40 

(see below 101 Dofassium recommendations in lntants and Childreni (see below 101 PofasSiUm recommendations in Infants and Children). 
When correCtion 01 the arrhythmia IS urgent and the serum potassium ihen correcti& 01 the arrhythmia rs-uig& and the serum potassium 
concentration IS low or normal. PotaSSiUm should be administered mtravenously concentration IS low or normal. PotassiUm should be administered mtravenously 
in 5% dexlrose !nlectiDn For adults. a to@1 of 40 to 80 mEq (diluled 10 a in 5% dexlrose !nlectiDn For adults. a to@1 of 40 to 80 mEq (diluled 10 a 
concentrallon 0140 mEo oar 500 mLi msv be olven at a rate not exceedino M concentrallon 0140 mEq per 500 ml) may be given at a rate not exceeding 20 
mEq par hour, or slowir~if l&ted by pim die to local initallon. Add&$ mEq per hour, or slower if lhmited by earn due to local initallon. Addzllonal 
amounts may be given if the arrhythmia is uncontrolled and poldssium well amOuntS may be given if the arrhythmia is uncontrolled and poldssium well 
tolerated. ECG monitoring should ba Performed to watch Ior any evidence of tolerated. ECG monitoring should ba Performed to watch Ior any evidence of 
potassium toxicity (e.g.. peaking of T waves) and to observe the effect on POtaSsium toxicity (e.g.. peaking of T waves) and to observe the effect on the the 
arrhythmia. The infwon may be Stopped when the desired effect is achieved. arrhythmia. The infuslon may be Stopped when the desired effect is achieved. 
Note: Potassium should not be used and may be dangerous in head block due Note: Potassium should not be used and may be dangerous in head block due 
to digoxin. unless primarily related to supravenlricular lachycardla to digoxin, unless primarily related to supravenlricular lachycardla 

Infants and Children: See Adult se&o for general recommendations for the 
treatment of arrhythmias produced by averdosage and lor cautions reqardlng 
the use of Potassium, If a QD~assIum QreParatlon IS used to lreat loxicrty it may 
be given orally I” drvlded doses totaling 1 lo 1.5 mEq K+ per kilogram (kg) body 
weight (1 gram Of polasslum chloride contains 13 4 mEq K+) 
When correction of the arrhy?hmla wtrh PO!aSSIum is urgent, approximalely 0 5 
mEq/kg of QoIassrum Per hour may be grven mtravenously. with carelul ECG 
monltorinq The mlravenous solul~on 01 polaswm should be dilule enough to 
avoid local irrilatlon: however, especially m inlanls, care must be laken to avoid 
IntravenOuS fluid overload 
Massive Digitalis Ovsrdosape: Mamlestahons 01 hfe-threatening loxicdy 
include severe venlncular arrhythmias such as YenlrlCuIar tachycardia or 
ven~~cular fibrillation, or proqreswe bradyarrhyihmias such as sewe sinus 
bradycardia or second- or third-degree heart block not responsive lo alroprne 
4n overdosage of more than 10 mg 01 dlgoxin m previously healthy adults or 4 
ng m Qrevrously healthy chrfdren or overdosage resulting rn steady-slate serum 
cOnCe~trallOnS greater than 10 ng/mL. often resulls in cardiac arrest 
Severe dlgrtalis rntoxicahon can cause life-threatening eievatlon m serum 
potassium concentration by sh,Rlng Qotawm from inside to outstde the celi 
resulhng in hypeikalemia. Administration 01 Qotasslum Supplamenls rn the 
sening 01 massive mloxicallon may be hazardous 
Diqibind. Digaxm Immune Fab (Owe). may be used at a doSe eaurmolar to 
diqoxm m the body to reverse Ihe effecls 01 mgeslian of a massive overdose. 
The decismn to admmisler Di rbmd before the onset of 10x1~ manifeslalrons 
;;i(,dfpend on the likelihoo B that Ihfa-threatening towily will occur (see 
“““.“, 
Palrenls With masswe dlqitalis mqestlon should receive large dosss 01 
activaled Charcoal to Qrevenl absorQlion and bmd diqoxm I” the gut durmq 
anterOanlarlC recirculation. Emesis or gastric favaqe may be mdrcateo 
eSpeCially il lngesflon has occurred within 30 minutes of the patienl’s 
PreSentatiOn al Ihe hospital. Emesis should not be Induced m patients who 
are obtunded If a patient presenls more lhan 2 hours afIef mqestlon or 
already has tow manrlestatrons. It may be unsale lo Induce vcmlting or 
attempt Passage 01 a gastric lube, because such maneuvers may induce an 
acute vagal episode lhal can worsen drgltalrs-toxic arrhyihmlas 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
Recommended dosages am average values that may require 
considerable moditicalion because of individual aeosltivig ot 
associated conditions. Drmrnished renal lunclion 1s the most ~mporiant 
Iactor rewiring modificahon 01 recommended doses 
In deciding the dose of dlgaxrn, several factors must be cowdered 
I. The disease betng treated Atria1 arrhythmias may require larger doses Ihan 
heart farlure 
2 The body weight 01 the palient Doses should be calculated based upon lean 
or Ideal body weight. 
3 The patientS renal iunctmn preferably evalualed on the basis of crealinine 
clearance 
4 Age 1s an Important lactor in inlants and children. 
5 Concomllanl disease states druqs. or @her lactors likely to alter the 
expected cltmcal response fo digoxin (see PRECAUTIONS and Drug 
lnteractlons sechons) 
Digrlalllation may be aCCOmQllshed by erther 01 fwo general aporoaches that 
vary rn dosage and frequency of admlnislratton. but reach rhe same endpolm 
m terms 01 total amount of drgoxm accumulated rn the body 
1 Raprd digltalizatlon may be achieved byadministerlnq a loading dose based 
upon prolecled peak body dlqoxln stores. then caiculatlng the mamlenarxe 
dose as a percenlage of the Ioadlng dose 
2 More gradual drgrlal~zahon may be ablamed by beqinnmg an approprrare 
mmtenance dose, thus allowlng digoxln body stores 10 accumulaie slowly 
Steady-state semm drgoxin con~enlrations wrll be achwed rn appmwmafely 
live hall-lives of Ihe drug Ior the Individual patient Depending upon the 
palien renal lunct~on, IhIs wrll lake between 1 and 3 weeks. 
Adults: 
Adults-Rapid Oigita~iwtion wlfh a Loading Dose. Peak body dlqoxln 
stores 01 8 to 12 )lgfig should provide therapeutrc etiecl wllh mhmum risk or 
lowty m most Qalienls with hearl lailure and normal sinus rhythm Larger stores 
(10 to 15 pgikq) are ohen requtred 101 adequale control 01 wtncular rate in 
patrents wth alrlal lluner or fibrillallon Because of altered digcwn dislnbut!on 
and elimrnahon, prolecled peak body slores for patients with renal msufhclency 
should be conservative (~.e, 6 to 10 pgikg) lsae PRECAUTIONS setl~onl 
The loading dose should be based on the Qrolectac peak body sIores and 
admlntslered in several portions. wlh roughly hail the total given as lhe hrst 
dose. Additional lractions ol this planned total dose may be given at 6 to 8 hwr 
mtervals. with careful assqssmqnt of clinical response bators each 
additional dose. 
II the patient’s clinical response necessitates a change horn the calculaled dose 
01 dmoxm then calculation 01 the mamtenance dose should be based upon the 
amminl actually given 
In pwously undlgilahzed patients, a single tnltral D!goxln Tablet dose ol 
500 IO 750 pg (0.5 to 0.75 mg) usually produces a delectable eflect m 0 5 10 
z II”“IS llldl LIELUIWS lllaxlrru I” * iv 0 ll”“iO Add,l,O,ldl dOJCJ “I I*5 10 
375 wg (0.125 to 0 375 mg) may be qwen cautiously at 6 lo 8 hour intervals 
until chn~cal evidence 01 an adequate effecl IS noted The usual amounl 01 
Dlgoxin Tablets that a 70 kg patient requrres to achieve 8 to 15 pqlkq peak 
body stores is 750 lo 1250 pg (0 75 :o 1.25 mg) 
Althouoh Desk bodv stores are mathemalrcallv related 10 loadina doses and 

Mamtenance Dose = Peak Body Stores (I e.. Loading Dose) x &,Ra$& 

. . I ~  .  . . - - .  “ .  . _ .  _ ~ _.._(_ i 
Sunace area. For adults, il only serum Cw#nlne concenlratmns‘ (Scrj ark 
available, a Ccr (corrected to 70 kq body weighl) may be estimated in men as 
(140 - Age)/Scr. For women this result should be muthplred by 0.85 
Note This equation cannot be used Ior estimating creatrnine clearance m 
infants or children 
A common prachce mvolves Ihe use of Lanoxin Injection to achieve raptd 
digilalization. web caov~rsm 10 Oigoxin Tablets or Lanoxicaps lor 
maintenance therapy. If pahenb are Switched lrom intravenous to oral drqoxin 
lormulahons, allowances must be made for diflerences in bioavailabill 

75 
when 

calculatmg mamteoance dosages (see table CLINICAL PHARMAC LOGY 
Secli”ni 
Ad&-Gradual Dlgitalimtion wifb a Mainlanance Dose: The 
lollowing table provldes average Dlgoxrn Tablet daily maintenance dose 
rewrements for pallent? wlh hean &lure based upon lean body wghl and 
renal funcmn. 

Usual Dlgoxin Daily Mamtenance Dose Requrrements (wq) 
For Estimated Peak Bodf Stores ol IO pgjkq 

Lean Body WeigM (LgAbs) son10 wit32 mm wm ww mm 
Cl 637 125 125 us 
10 125 125 125 lea 16.5.5 

188 22 
188 19 

20 125 125 168 le.3 
250 :i 

250 16 
co;m$c 30 40 125 125 188 188 188 188 250 188 254 25013 14 Numkrd 

imum 
Days 

50 188 188 
E 

250 250 250 12 Before 
Pa7okgl 62 la9 188 250 250 37s 11 

70 188 
8teaoy-sfate 

250 250 250 E 375 10 Achieved 

8018s 250 ;; ;i 
375 9 

wilaa 250 375 503 8 
1oozw 250 250 375 375 500 7 

‘63 pa = 0063 no 

Example-based on !he above lable, a palienl in heart failure with an 
estimated lean body werghr of 70 kg and a Ccr of 60 mUmin, should be given 
a 250 wq IO.25 mq) Dlqox~n Tablet each day, usually taken aher Ihe morning 
meal Steady-slate serum concenlratians *our0 nor by anuc~pareo before 11 
days 
Ialanls and Children: Drgdalizalion musl be mdivldualized. Diwded dally 
dostng IS recommended for inlants and young chrldren. Children over 10 years 
of age require adull dosages in ~ro~orhon to Iherr bodv weiohl. 

Usual Digitalizing and Maintenance DoSages 101 Diqoxin Tablets 
m Children wlth Normal Renal Function Based on Lean Body Weight 

Age 
Diqltahzing’ Dailyt Mamtenance 
Dose Wkg) Dose (w/kg) 

2 to 5 years 
5 IO 10 Years 
Over 10 years 

30 10 40 
20 IO 35 
10 to 15 

25 to 35% of oral loadmg dose$ 

’ IV diqdalrzing doses are 60% of ora drgitalizing doses 
t Dwded daily das!nQ is recommended for children under 10 years al age 
t Projected or actual digilalrzinq dose providmg clirucal response 

In the newborn period. renal clearance ol digoxm is diminished and suitable 
dosage ad!uslmenls must be observed This is especially pronounced m the 
wemature mlanl Beyond Ihe Immed!a!e newborn period, children aenerallv 
Wut‘e Q~OPOrt~onally larger doses lha” adults on the tiff or oody werghl Or 
body surlace area 
Lanoxin lntectron Pedratrlc can be used lo achieve rapid d@talization with 
conversion to an oral digoxrn t~rm~lal~on for malnlenance therapy II patients 
are swrtched from mlravenous to oral diooxin tablels or elixir. allowances must 
be made lo! dlfierences m b~oavarli~lrly when calculalinq maintenance 
dosages (see bloava8ldbrlity fable rn CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY secllon and 
dowq table above) 
tnlramuscular mjeclron 01 dlqoxm 1s exlremely painlul and Offers no 
advantages unless olher routes 01 admlnlstratian are contraindicated 
Olgrfalrmg and dally mmenanee doses lor each age group are given above 
and Should provjde therapeul~c eflecr with minimum risk of !oxicity in most 
patien!s wr:h heari failure and normal sinus rhythm Larger doses are Oflen 
rewed lor adequaie conlml 01 Wtir!:ular rate m palients with atrral fluller or 
flbrtllation 
The loading dose should be admlmslered in several ponions, with roughly hall 
the total aiven as Ihe llrst dose Addrhonal iraclions of this olanned total dose 
may be g&n at 6 10 8 hour ~nleivals wilh careful agses~ment al clinical 
raspww below each additional dose. If the pahen& clinical response 
necessllates a change itOm the calculated dose 01 digoxin. lhen calculation ol 
Ihe marnlenance dose should be based upon the amount actually given. 
ISee Ihlrd fable above I 
More gradual dtgttalizalIon can also be accomplished by baqlnning an 
BQP~oQ~~~~~ maintenance dose Tne range 01 percentages provrded above can 
be used m caicuiallng thrs dose Ior patrenls wllh normal renal tunchon. In 
chrldren wh renai drsease. drgoxm dosing musl be Carefully titrated based 
umn climcal remme 
Lbnq-term u&l digox,” IS mdlcaled m many children who have been 
dlcrlallzed Ior dtule head laiiure unless the cause is Iraosienl. Children with 
seke conpen~tal hear1 disease. even alter surgery. may require drgoxm 101 
Prolonged Perioos 
It cannot be overemphasized that both the adall and pediatric 
dosage guidelines provided ara based upon average patient 
response and sobstarrtlal individual varlatlon can be expecled. 
Accordingly. ultimate dosage selection must be based upon clinical 
WSESSment 01 the patient. 
Serum Digoxin Concentralions: Measurement 01 serum drgoxm 
concenlral~ons can be helpful lo the clinician in determining Ihe Stale 01 
d~g~lalrzal~an and I” assigning cerlain probabilities to the likelihood 01 
dlgoxm mlox~~ali~n. St&s in adults consrdered adequately drgitalrzed 
(withaul wdence at toxicity) show lhat about two-lhirds of such patients have 
serum dlqoxln levels ranging from 0.8 lo 2 0 ng/mL Patients wllh atrial 
libr~llalmn or atrlal tlutler requrre and appear to tolerale higher levels than do 
pahents wilh other indicatrons. On the other hand, in adult parrents wtlh 
clmlcal evrdence of drgoxlo toxicity, about two-thirds will have serum digoxin 
levels greater than 2 0 ng/mL. Thus, whereas levels less lhan 0.8 nqlmL are 
mlrequenlly assocrafed with toxicity. levels greater than 2 0 ng/mL are olten 
associated wth toxicrlv. Values m between are nol verv helolul in decidina 
whether a carlain sign’or Symptom IS more likely c&d by diqoxin toxicity 
or by somdhlng else There are raw palients who are unable 10 lolaI& 
diooxm even at serum concentrations below 0 8 nglmL Some researchers 
suggest lhal Inrams and young children tolerate Shghtly higher serum 
c~n~enlrafms than do adulls 
To allow adequate lime Ior equilibration of digoxin between serum and Iissue 
sampling of serum concentratioo.s for clinical we should be at 
least 6 to 8 hours after the last dose, regardless of the route of 
admmistrarlon or lormulat!on used. On a Iwce-daily dosing schedule. there 
Will oe Only mmr “111u1cu~53 10, ,a ,,._ +r..- ..“W .,I, “<,“,,., “h,lArl 
sampling is done at 8 or 12 hours atIer a dose. Alter a stngle daily dose, the 
ConCenlrallOII will be 10 lo 25% lower when sampled al 24 versus B hours. 
dependmg upon the ~Zient’s renal function Ideally. samplrnq for assessment 
01 steady-stale concentralions should be done just belare the next dose 
II a discrepancy e~isls bewen the reported serum concentralion and Ihe 
observed clifiicdl response. Ihe ii8nician should consider the foliowmg 
possibilllles 

2 Iwpropriate serum samQimqrime. 
3 Admmlslr~llon of a digitalrs glycoside other than dlgaxm 
4. Conditions (described in WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS secttons) 
wsrng an aileratron in the sensitivipi of the patienl to drgoxm 
5 The pahent falls oulsrde the norm m his response IO or handling 01 
dwxin. This dee\sron should only oe reached after exclusion of the 
other possibilihes and generally Should be confirmed by addihonal 
c~rreiahons 01 cl~mca observations with serum dlgoxm concentrations 
The serum concentration data should always be inlerpreled in the 
Overall climca context and an lsolaled serum concentralion value 
Should no1 be used alone as a baw for mcreasmg or decreasinp 
digoxm dosage. 
Adjustment of Mainlenance Dosage in Previously Digitalired 
Patients: 
Dlgoxm Tablet mainlenance doses in indrvrdual patrenls on steady-stale 
digoxin can be adjusted upward or downward m propon~on to the rarlo 
of Ihe desired versus the measured serum concentration. For example 
a palient at steady-slate on 125 pg (0 125 mq) of Dw&#.io Tablels per 
day Wh a measured serum concentra!lon 010.7 nglml. should have the 
dose increased to 250 pg (0.25 mg) per day lo achieve a steady-state 
serum concenlral~on 01 1 4 ng/mL. assuming the serom digoxin 
concentration meawrement is correct, renal fuoclion 
remains stable during this time! and the needed adjustment 
is not the resell al a problem wrth compliance. 
Dosage Adjustment When Changing Preparations: The 
dlllerence in bloawlability between m:eclable Lanoxin 31 Lanox~caps 
and Lanox!n Eltxir Pediatric or Dlgoxln Tablels musl be considered 
when changing palbents horn one dosage lorm lo another. 
Lanoxln lnleclion and Lanox~caps doses of 1 W pg (0.1 mg) and 200 pg 
(02 mg) are approximaiely equivalent 10 125 *q (0 125 mq) and 250 
cg (0.25 mg) doses of Drgoxm Tablets and Lanoxin Elixrr Pediatric (see 
table of CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY seclian). Intramuscular injecllon 
of digoxln is extremely painful and offers no advanlages unless other 
lo&s 01 administrahon are conlraindlcated 
Store al 15” to 25” C (59” to 77” Fl rn a dry place and protect horn 
hahl. 
HiJW SUPPLIED 
DIGOXIN TABLETS. Scored 125 pg (0.125mg) Bonles of 109 (NDC 
51285-914-02). 1080 (NDC 51285-914-05). imprmled $ 914 (while). 
DIGOXIN TABLETS, Scored 250 pg (0 25mg) Bonles of 100 (NDC 
51285-915-02). 1000 (NDC 512B.5915.05). imprinted 4, 915 (wire) 
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Oigox!n nas me moiecuta;iotmu~a C..H.,O . a tno~ecuat reign, 01 
780 95 and melllng and dKO”oos~lton ooims above 235’C The drug 
‘s ~raclcaI~ lnsolubie !n wmt and :n ether. si:gntly soluote in dilutea 
t50?d alconol and m cnlotototm: an0 lteely soluok m pyud~ne 
oigarm powaet :s COrnpOSed 01 OdQlltSS *hoe ctys,a!s 
D~goxM has the chemical name 38-!(02.6-dioeoxy-P-D-nb~ 
hexOpvta~CS~l-il~4)-O-2.6-d~aeoxv-6-O-~~bo-nexop~tanosyl~ 
11-4)-Z 6.dideaxv-P-~fi~~exooytanosyi)oryl-12~. ll-alhydtoxy- 
5~-Catd-20l22l-enol~de. and the sttoc,Ute snown 

Oigoxm Tablets wdh 125 BQ (0 125 mgl ot 250 pg (0 25 mg) digoxm 
LISP ate mlended fat oral use. Each table, cONtmS the $beled amOUnt 
01 digox” USP 
I 
T 

we ingrediens 
U. 23 mg taotetS-ZOtO starch. pte(~eldUmzeo sur& st@tlc MI. 
IbUOSt maQWSlUm steatal. and O&C yellow 410. 
0.25 mg table,s-COtn Itch. paoelahnred s,atch. steauc acid. Iac,ose 
and maonestum s,eatate. 
CllNNiL PWRMACOLOPY 
WIcklnlrm o( lutlon: The mlluence of dipdalis glycosldes on ,he 
myocatdlun !s dose telaled and mvolves oom a dttenacbon on cataiac 
musCIe and the SpXtiliBd conductton system. and indlt&tachons on 
the CatdIoMsculat smem mdlated by me aulonomlc netvwf sys&m 
The maitecl acttons mediafed by me auonomtc nervous sys~etn involve 
a vagomlmetlc achon. whlcit IS teSOOnSIDle tot the elfens 01 digdahs on 
rhe slno-amal ISA1 and a,t!oven,tuulat tAV\ nodes. and also a 
batOteceptOt SenSdt2ahOn vtllch te~ults m ~mtedsd catobd smus 
nerve atttvl~ and enhanced t~pemeuc wdhdtawl lot any grven 
mctemenl tn mean anetial ptesslire The poatmacolog!c conse~oences 
ot these detect and mdltecf eRKcU ate: 1) an increaSe m the totce and 
veloci$ 01 myacatdial sys,ohccon,tachon (posmve mnltopc aclion). 2) 
a slowmg al hedtl rate (neqabve chtonoltop~c e&D: and 3) decreased 
conducdon VeltXdy mtouQh the AV node. In h!g& dases. a~~dahs 
mueases sympaOChc 0uUla from me central netvous sysWn (CNS) 
lo bMh cardiac and pettohetal sympalh&c nerves lhis mzteasa m 
sympalhel~c actwdy my te an ~mpmam factor in dipltdhs cataiac 
toxcdy Most at Ihe exltacatQia4 mamlesnlions of d~gdahs ,oxudy ate 
also mdmd Oy the CNS 
Phaml~coklnWicr 
~wQti~aStolnksUmI aDsOtp,tOn 01 digonn IS a passw? 
ptotw. hSOtD,fon of dlgoxm Itom the Otpoxm Wel lomktlahcm has 
C-m demmtWtd 10 be 60 IO 80% comole@ compand lo a8 itiM 
!n,t.sVenws dose 01 dtgoxm (~10~ Dl~a~dabdd~). When digoxin 
tabktsatetaken after owls. the fate of absotpdon nslcwed. btuba,~ 
amOunt 01 dtgox” eLmted IS wally unblanged. W?W taken wdh 
meals h@I I” atan flbe,. nomet. me MuIurncl~ Item M otal doze 
my be teaiced. Ccmwnson ol me sf5innic aiailabilby and eju’ivaleot 
doses for digoxtn ptef!atabons ate shvwn an dw lollawing tab&: 

Digoxm Tablet 6043% 0.125 0.25 0.5 
Lanoxm Elixlt 70-659: 0.125 0.25 0.5 
Lanoxtn l0lectl0n/l M 7O-65% 0 125 0.25 0.5 
Lanoxm V 
Lanoxcans@ lnlecdonll Caosules 

lW% 0.1 0.2 0.4 
901W)b 0.1 0.2 0.4 

cetdu~ma&e tedudto~ btoduc,s (e.g.. dth~todipoxtn) bv colotdc 
uactetta m me gut. Data suggest IMI one m ten mhmts meted wdh 
digDIm tablets will degtade 40% ot mote 01 the mges,ed dose. 
OI#ffbu#~ollowmg drug admlsshation. a 6 10 6 hoot 
d~~t~but~on phase IS am rnbs IS f0,1~ by a mud, mite 
gtadml smm cnncenltel~~n &lme. wtdch IS &st!&N on digoxm 
ehmmahon from the body. The peak helghl and slops 01 (he eatlv 
p+nton (absotphon/OisniDiaton pluses) of the mm cotun,ta,ton- 
lme curve are dewdent Wn the route of admmls,ta,ion and dw 
absotplion chataclellsllcs PI Ihe fotmulaoon. Chmal evv3ttICt 
“dmlts IMI W edtly high Setum concemtatttms do no, teilac( MC 
comwat~oo of atgom et m sne of amott. tdd ma mm chtonic use, 
the Ye&Y-sgn poY-disXtibuttca seturn lcyels ate in equilibrium wdh 
uwe kn?ls and cottelak nm pMttracol~)~c ncb. In mdivldual 
paU4ols. Wse pc+dish&obon settan concdnhabot8 are linearly 
tebl.eO lo mMemm doqe am3 may be uetol in evaloa,mg 
Metepeut~c and TOXIC eHecfs (see ?stum Dipown Corcetdtabons m 
OOSAGE AND AOMlNlSTRAllON Seamnl 

PROOUCT OF EFFEti PEAK EFFECT’ 

:Oecenamg 3pon rate 01 &on 

ExcraUp&~~mmarlon 0, 0ig;xm *: ices +1ts~-.;toer lilneocz Imat i :~e 
wanttf ot mgoxm ef~mmtea at any !,me IS orowtnona~ to :ne :m 3ooy 
:sotencl Follamg mlravenous admmsitauon :o notma, *uowcts SO 8 79’. 
Jf a algoxm oose is excrete0 dncnanpee in the *,tme Rena: *XC~QD 0’ 
I,goxm 1s otOoOnlOnal to glomerubr Wat4on we and ,s largetv lnceoenoenf 
o! me llcw in sublets ~4th ootmai wa lunnion ~iqom has a ml-4te 01 
1 5 ,o 2 0 days The nail-ide ‘n anut~c 3a11ems s tmonged 10 4 ‘0 6 days 
Dlgoxm IS not e’fectively !emovw tram tm Qodv QV cws~s ?r::anpe 
translus~on. or aUtm9 catdtoplimo~ary oy-pess oecause most 01 me xug ,I .n 
wue tamer !han clrculatmg in the olocd 
INOICATIONS AN0 USAGE 
Heart Fallur#: The mc!edsed cardiac ~u,out resri!!.r9 ‘vom me .~ttco~c 
ac,vIn 0, dlgoxm amehotales me dlsiuroances cndtaz,e’~s,~c 01 nean tal8ute 
(venous congesoon. eeema. eysonea otthoonea. and cato~ac asthma, 
Dlgoxm IS mote tiectae m ‘low oum~t’ tourno, fa~ktre man 11 .?19? CUIOUI’ 
neat, laliute seconcdtv to dttet~avenou~ fst~u anemia. 4ctecnon ot 
nypenhytOld1Sm. 
Dqoxm 8s usually ccmnuea anet lanute IS conttotkd unless some mow7 
PreclPlPlng lacmt 1s cotteaed SludleS nave snow” rimet that even rnougn 
hemodyMmlc eiims can be demOnsuated tn atmost aa oahems. ccrtesoonamg 
lmptovemen, I” the signs and sytnr~loms 01 nean laeute 1s mn c4cessatdy 
apparent lhetefote. m partems 10 whom dl~Cwtt may be ad,u,t to teguime. ot 
in wlmm dK risk 01 loxicdy may be gted, leg., Dalwnts wilh UnStaoie renal 
lun~hon ot vh0s.e po,assum levels tend 10 fIuc,odte,. cauttous wtmdtarra of 
dlgoxm may be CO~SIOJKO. n dlQonn IS discnmmucd. me uanem ShooM te 
regularly momtoted lot chmcal evtdMca 01 tewttem heat, fadute 
AIMI Fibrilhtlon: Dtponn ted&?s venally taN and mate@ momw~ 
hemodynamla. Palpdaoon. PtKOtOti dKhss. ot .maktwss ate tehevw and 
;oncom1Qm congen~ve tadute amekotaled D~goxm should * contmwo 10 doses 
neawy to “emlam w aesmd betutlaAat tale. 
Alrlal Flultm Olgoxtn slwthekanane regulatsmus thymmmsyappeat 
Ft~utOUy the Iluhet 16 Mtw@Ied 10 amal hbt!llaoon wlm a CoMt~lled 
ventttctdat response. Digoxm tteabnml should be malnldmed 11 amal 
hdtdlabon pats~sts. ~ElwXiilcatdiouetslon isoltan dbz tteatmenl ol tnolca lot 
amal lludet See dlsusston 01 wtdi~tslon m PRECAUTIONS sechon 1 
FYm~mll MM* lach~c~dl~ (PAY): O!gaxm may cmweii PAT to smus 
lh)Thtn by slmlng COitduCl,On MtwQh UU IV “wt. It heatl ladute “a ensued 
ot~~tcnttheg~,dlgOxlnshovldbecoflmu(d Inmlan,s d!goxm 
is 0sualiY ccmbnued lot 3 lo 6 mocfhs abet a smglc ep8soue 01 PAT IO pte~etd 
tec”ttmce. 
CONTRAiNOICAllONS 
Digdalis geosides ate con,taindica,ed m vemnculat i~btdlatton 
In a gwen WUmI. an untoward eflccr tegumng petmanen, disconnnuahon 01 
@h+t dIgitalis PtepatadOnS usually comhMes a wnlmdCJ!~On 10 dlgaxm 
lWsensdlvlly lo digoxm itself IS a comtammcaoon 10 lb use Alktgy to 
digoxm. lhcugh tam. dces occot It mey not extend 10 alI such pr~atabans. 
and another dtgdahs gl~nZ+ may be ltted wdh caution 
WARWINDS 
OiplWisalonsota~~drupr~bcenusedmme~eamremofo~ny This 
Use 01 dlgoxm at omM digbalis g@us&s IS unwattamm. MM~OHT. nm dwy 
maycauseWt~llyW~lawomnadvawreMca.mc~olmne 
dftqs sokly hx lhe ltealtmnl 01 otest~ IS ddqetws Amteru. ratsea. 
vomihrq. and a*& may acmmpany hean failure m may te mdwuotu 01 
dtgtalis mhXk.abffl. Clinical ewluatmt! of lh+ cause ot mese symp,oms should 
tu atbmled Wora kMhN digdaks admmlStPQ~~l In SuQl utatmmryLI 
dRmmalian 01 the smm digoxm Mr&errhNlon may be an atid I” dec,dtwJ 
wtdiwotm~tdgPalts.lamly 4s Ihkely Ioteptsert II me wsubdi$ old~grtahs 
mloxlcabon cannot bc MI&~. catdik glycustdes shwld be lemcmtatdy 
mUWld. if wnidnd ti 6?e climcal sih~&cm 
Pabents& tetul in&ioeccy twu~teup4lletdun uwal trumenance doses 
of dig& (sea WSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION seaton). 

digiPluahon. flelahiili 10; lcdditigand 
osa of antihypertensIve dtuQs may be necessasdry and cateiul monttoting IS 
essenML Digoxtn should be dtscondnusd as soon as posstble. Patienls mm 
s?#ete catddis. such as catddis ~cctale(l vim rheumatic lever ot wtal 
~tr$$di,is. ate erpectallq fensibve to dlgoxm-induced d~sh,tBanc&s of 

Nmbom mtanD dlsp!ay UMSldetable MtlaLIdby in their loletance ,o digarm. 
Ptemab~te and imnMute mfams ate panicu!dt$ sansibve and dosage mu 
~4 Only be K&W¶ but muSt be mdiwduahzed aCCatdmg 10 melt deptee 01 
mmtw. 
Nole: digdahs glyco.stdK ate an ~mpot,an, cause PI accldetdal polsomng in 
chilhn. 
FRECAUYIONS 
Qmml: Diqoxm toxicbY develops mote ftqumdy and las,s longer in 

Rifei. 
M *IlHI renal impaimnnt becwre of lhe decreased erctetton of digoxm 

eta lf should be anltcipa&d mat dosage teouttemenl will be &teased 

Nole: digdahs glyco.stdK ate an ~mpot,an, cause PI accldetdal polsomng in 
chilhn. 
FRECAUYIONS 
Qmml: Diqoxm toxicbY develops mote ftqumdy and las,s longer in 

Rifei. 
M *IlHI renal impaimnnt becwre of lhe decreased erctetton of digoxm 

eta lf should be anltcipa&d mat dosage teouttemenl will be &teased 
m intents wlm moderate 10 s&?te tetml dlsdafe fsea DOSAGE AND 
AOMINISTRATION sscbon,. Becaue of,& ptolon~ed half-file. a longer pet10d 
01 htne D t~uma 10 acmew an mmel M new steaapstek concemnhon in 
pauems wlrn renal gmpawnwn, htan m padena wdh nottral renal ,uwatcn 
In pahmte wiih hyp#&m!a. ,oucdv may ocatt &espde seturn digmm 
cancennatiotts ulrntn mc ‘notmal tan@.’ teca~sa polasstum deplehon 
setudt~es ltw ttr@zdiun ,o digoxm. Th+tedote. It IJ des#aMe 10 mem@m 
nomel mm Dmarsium levels !n pauents bamg IreaNd wdh digoxm. 
HwWelmia may tea~lt it&II diutelic. am&&kin 8 ot contcmtero~d @etapy 
and ft0m dimis 01 me&t&al suhon 01 gaWo,tdesbml seueeions. h may 
also Xcotr@st,y m&dtdkm. diinhcl. ptolonpsd ~rmi,mQ. old age. wd long- 
standing Man tailote.~ln genetal. taptd m m sdtum -mm o( o&t 
~!tm~ldbrawndcdrxii mvavwommeamfenmpopnwumshouM 

v ARnH?lHMlAs 
cttwms~cw as clecti@d ti (sea TREATMENT DF 

0DlJcEo BY OWWOSAGE seulpn). 

cancennatiotts udhtn do ‘notmal t&.’ teca~sa polasstum aepiehon 
setudt~es ltw ttr@zdiun ,o digoxm. Th+tedote. It IJ des#aMe 10 mem@m 
nomel mm Dmarsium levels !n pauents bamg IreaNd wdh digoxm. 
HKcMemia ma ml! item diutclic. en 8 01 comcostetmd ttwmv 

m intents wlm moderate 10 s&?te tetml dlsdafe fsea DOSAGE AND 
AOMINISTRATION sscbon,. Becaue of,& ptolon~ed half-file. a longer pet10d 
01 htne D t~uma 10 acmew an mmel M new steaapstek concemnhon in 
pauems wlrn renal gmpawnwn, htan m padena wdh nottral renal ,uwatcn 
In pahente wiih hypakalsm!a. ,oucdv maY ocatt decode seturn diamm 

Calcium, patlinrlatly rhcn ahninistacd tapidb bv ,he tale. may 
rwduw euIou* atthyihmias 
(dose predisposes mC 

in dlgaahzed pa,ima. 
dlpdalis 

Hwetcalcemia ltcm any 
cabem to lo&y On MS olhet Mnd. 

can nullify the &xJs 01 dlgoun m ITWI. mol. dqoxm may be 
inlfecbi undl setun cakun is teNored to notmal. These iMetzbol ate 
related 10 the facl dui calcium conltac&y and of ,he he&l 
ma ttun~t similat 10 dionxtn. 

Oigom may worsen me 0om0w oort~c,~on an os;eo,s w~tn tocoath~c 
WwttoMItc smacnt~c slmas~s ilti5S Umess wtoiac !a;!ure 5 severe ,t ‘I 
dmnuf wnethet m9oxm ylauia w emp~owa 
Paliems wbtb enromc coo~mctwe oencato~t~s ,may Iall :o ,esoond to dlgox’n In 
adamon siowmg 01 me hean rate ov clgoxfn hi: some pahems may ~utthe~ 
OKtease caow a”tP”t 
Paltents wt,h heat, adure horn amytold near, disease >r :olis,rc,~~e 
CardCmfUOalh~w WSW”O pooriv 10 iteKme0, w4h O~OKI” 
D19oxm es not ~ndlcatw for tte lt~Urent of sws ~ackata~a mess $1 ‘5 
asscuated wdh tea,7 Iallure 
Dlgoxm mav ~toduce talse oosmve ST-T cnanges ‘n me ewc:tocar@agram 
dUrm0 exetCKe ,es,mo 
lmta&culat m,ec&n 51 dagoxm is exltemety palmu, an0 offe: no 
advanl&es unless other routes 01 aomm~~trat~on ate Conlia~naCKed 
LIOoRbq km: Pahetitl tecewmg dlgorm should PaYe thelt set m 
eleatOl@s and renal luntiion (BUN and/or serum cteaunme) asses * 
wtloiitcaliy the lreouency of assessments wdl depend on the clmul semn ?h-- -L_ 
For d6cwon 01 setum dlgoxin cancenttaltans see OOSAGE AN’- 
ADMlNlSTiUllON secho” 
ong hltmmNom: Po,asslum-dKiletmg cLntlcostetofdsIo s”tetlcsmay be 
majot conrt@idmg lactots !o dlgilalis lox~coy Catnum cuticufatly f - 
admlmnered tap~ahl by me ,n,taMnous route. may otoduce set~o~s atthyrnm~as 
m dlplKlUtd PaoenlS OuimdtM. Wrapamtl. amrpoarone propatenone 
“danttttiwn. dtaWWOlt and a/OraOJtam “ay aw. a rise I” SEW” dugox” 
~~ncemtat~on. with iire mm.st~~n that dIgdabs ~toxication may tesuil Serum 
levels 01 dlgoxm may be mcteased by coOcom!lnt admmistratton 01 
lena~lme and etymtmnyun land Possibly other macro!loe amtb!MrcsJ 
Prooa~lme and d@teno~tate, Dy decteasmg gut mo!diFI may (netease 
dlgorm absotptlon Ant&s. kantIt?-PKfttt, Sutfd(at&‘me neomvfm 
cttokYvmme cemn mticatcet drugs and me!onopram&? may teduca 
mleshnal dlgoxm absotpdon. tesulhng m unexpectedly low setum 
conmXtat10ns. There have been inconslslenl teootts regatdmg Ihe eHec,s 01 
Omer dregs on mC mm a~~xn7 camntmiMl 7hvrOrd admlt?lSItMlon to a 
d1Q10luecl. hypo,hyto!d paoem may lweay the dose temJt- 01 algoxm 
COXomt,Xduseofd!goxmMd sj?npdmomtmutcsmCtesSes thet~skolcatd!ac 
atmvmtmas because Lmm en~nee ezoptc pscmuket acbr~ty succinvtcholme 
mey case a sudden exttuston at potassium horn muscle ceUs and may theteby 
cause army?hmms I” d1gdahzed panens Almough b adtenetgtc bItits ot 
WlCum ChMMl 3lKkets and dlgOxfn may b ostiul 8 Wml!mhOn ,O COmtOl 
amal libtdiaoon. lhelt addiiive eliecfs an AV node cnndudicn can resuh I” 
cowleie hean hlock 
CueiO & CMSideta8k varlabtldy of dw$e m”,etac,,o”s. dlgorm onsa~+ should 
be Carefully mdiwduahzed when pahenlf tecetye COadtMm?ted msd~cauow. 
b!hetmOtt CaUtlOn SnOUld be eXetCl%d vhm COmblmQ dlgoxm wllh any 
drug mat may cause a slgmhcanl detenotahon in tenal $nchon. since mls may 
impKt IA excte,,0” 01 oigorm 
Carelno~o~lk. MY1IQ~msIs. lmpslnnant 01 FmilliW: 
Thete have becm no lono-,etm SIudeS perfofmed in amma& ,o eraluare 
catcmogenic polenhal 
Pngnawq: rmln#wic Elf&~ Pregnancy Category C Ammal 
twtoducuon S!U~KS have not teeen conducled mlh dlgoxm II IS also no, 
known wnethet di 

b 
oxm can cause teW hatm when admmls,tted lo a pte~tun, 

woman ot can a teptoduflion CapaCtly Digoxm should be gwen ,o a 
pteqtmt wman only n usfly madea 
Nuning Mollm’a: Studws have shown lhal digoxm concamta,ions m the 
momets serum and milk ate simdat However Ihe esbmaled dally dose 10 a 
nutsmg InIaN wdl be fat below ,he usual Infant mainlenance dose Thetetote. 
fhn amOunl should have no phatmacologlc efleet Upon the mlam 
Nevwlbeless. cauhon should te eXerClsed whm dfgoxm IS aOminlSteted to a 
““rsmg womatl. 
AOMRSE REACTIONS 
The ftequency and sewty 01 adverse teaCtlOnS 10 dlgcxin depend on Ihe 
dose and tOule 01 admmtSlteUOtt. as well as on Ihe Oa,lmrS undetlyfng 
dtseasa ot concomdan, metapies (see PRECAUTIONS secoon and Serum 
Dlgoxtn Concenltalions subsection 01 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 
The overall inctdence al adverse teachons has been twotled as 5 lo 20% 
wnh 15 t0 20% 01 mem heq cons!deted W!OYS iii0 4% ot pauenrs 
tecewing dlgoxm) Evldenca suggesls mal the mcldence 01 ,ox!c~,y has 
dectaled 5mce the ln,todU@t! of the setum digolm assay and lmpfoved 
stendatduer~on 01 digoxm tablets. CatdlaC tomcdy acmums tot about one- 
hall. QasttoinlCSlmal disturbances 101 about one-Ioullh and CNS and olhet 
loxtcliy for aboa, one-lounh 01 these advetse teacbons. 
MSNK 
Catil~~nilocal ot mullilotm *mticulat ptemalute comtacltons. 
especially in blgemtnal ot nlgeminal pallems. ate the most common 
atth@m&s assc&ed wdh dlgoxm mxtcl& I” adults wdh heart disease. 
Vensw~lat &chycatdia may result horn d!gdahs toxtcdy Atnoventnculat (AVJ 
(I~zsccOmn. accelerated IUIIC~IOMI Inodal) thy,htn. and amaI @chycatdia wdh 
blc& ate also common atthy7hmlas caused by dlgoxm ovwdosage. 
Eacessiw slowing 01 rte PUIY IS a chmcal sign 01 dtgoxm overdosage AV 
bloeC (Wmckebach) 01 incteasmg degree may proceed to complele twan 
bIti. 
Nofe: Ths elentocatdicgtam is k~ndaretdal tn detmnining MS presence md 
nalote 01 Mera catdiz ~dutbanees. D min may also mdoce mhet charges 
I” ,he ECG (e.g.. PR ptolonpilion. ST armtess~on). tilch teptewnl dt@axm ! 
effen and may ot may not te asspclaed *nlh digimlis loxlchy 
&#&&##~ttotexta. n&sea. vomding. and less commonly d&mu 
M uymvyi wtly rymplDms 01 owtd 
tailute may also ptcdu such sympmms. 

osyc HF. ~ncotXtollc0 head 
v#alIs toxsdy vety tately may 

WSS abdomt~l pat” and hanotth#~r nectosls ol the ~nlesltnes. 
C#wist!al disturbances (blurted 01 yallm ws~onl. headache weakness. 
dmmts. Wity. and PS~~~GSIS cd” ccw 
mJr+mmau IS cccwwab L!4snw Mkulw%ubt t&l OT Mhet 
sbin!ewicwm~obreMd. 
Ioknt~ md CKildrw Toxlcdy dilfets itom dw adult ma numb 01 reSeeen. 
At@tt~& na!EJd. vWl!hng. d!dftt.td md CNS dtS!ulbKXJS may tW PKSM, 
but ate tam as innnl s toins I” mtams. Catdtt atthvlhmtas ate mote 
tehabk stgm cd ioueig F” tgoxm m mildten ttuy prwua army urnmu. The 
mor( connnonly mc~unbted ate conduclton dishttbances ot ~pta~ltl~lat 
Whym#ht~~. S@ as aDial lachycatdla wdh ot mw bIOCk and IU~*IO(UI 
(nodal) tachycatdta. Vemtlculat atthymm~as ate iess common. Sinus 
~~~~sOt~slpnOlMpaal~~ImOr~,aokullY 

OIGOXIN TABLETS 
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llemmnlee~ mcclrhoummge 
Admbz Dgml shaum b akTAlhlmma unbl ail sgns 0, torlcl,y am gem 
0sc0mmmbon rrtay to a11 lhu IS mlYssay II low mmfau,mls are !lM 
s-ewe ana aDwar only mar wmnnd limo mr maumum edi33 41 me a”Jp 
Ccrrec114n Of kclors Thai may cORrlbule IO loxlclfq sum as eNclrolyle 
dtstur~. nycma. ma-bdse awfaanms. aha remwal of aggramq 
a9-m such a5 cafehommmes. should alsO be c0hsidamd Potassium satts 
may F ~hdlwd. DaRiCulally if hvpokalemir :s preseht. Patasstum 
aa~mslmo~ may bf daqcrous m the setfm9 of ~SIM agialrs 
overoosacle we Massme Dqdal~s o~m~age fun~e~b4o bs14~1 
masm cntofae m aivldad 4~1 doses t0da1mg 3 to 6 rams 01 the ph (40 
:4 60 mEa K+) for adults mav ce pan oro~~dea rena! won IS ade~~iate I 
me boknv 101 omassrum recommenaabohf +n lnlanls ah* Chllatent 
When c0vect~on of the armymmta is urgent aha me serum Wasslum 
i0mmlrahon 1s 101 of noml. 04taSSlommoulo a aammntered mrwemwy 
lo 5% dmrose wXlOh For adults a rotal 01 90 lo 80 mEa (ailuled lo a 
mwewef~on of 40 mE0 pa MO mtl may to 9wen aI a rate no1 emedmg 20 
mEa per hour or slow of lkmmd bv pam aw lo iaal ~mtaoon. Aaamohal 
amoums mv co Owen 11 me arrbvmmla is unmmroeed aha pnrassium *II 
tolemed ECG momtonq snoula bs arfom IO WICA for TV ~dmce O! 
mswm lorwv 1e.g makmg 41 1 m-es1 aM to 04~~ the effat~ on mc 
arrbmm~a. The mkmon may be stoowa vnen hw desire4 etfw is ach~.ew 
Note. P4taswm should hot be usad ah0 may be dangerous m heart nlcck due 
lo afgoxln. unless onmmlv mama to suoravmtnculaf tacnyearala 
Other agems mar me been used Ior lhe trwlmenl 41 aigoxm mloxic.sl~on 
mc!uoe Ihaocame proyinam~de. propraholol. ana phen~otn. although use 41 
the law must 0-e COnSlqerea expe!l~hPl. In advanced hean blocs. atroplhe 
and/or temporary venlhcular pacing may bs benelicial o~glbma. DIQOXI~ 
immune Fan fpvml. cm oe usea to werse polehltallv lile-lhreatenmg 
digoxm Ior algdoiml mfox~cahoh Improwheht oh sighs aha svm0toms 41 
~lo~talls torlcl~ wall 
tach 38 mg vial Of 01 6 

ba9lhS wlhm IR hour 01 Orglbmd adm~hislral~oh 
IBIND wdl heulfabn 0.5 h?g 01 d~goxm (*IIch IS a 

usuat May stow M ah adwalelv digdalizea 10 kg pahem). 
Inlanb md Cblldnn: Set Adult fect~on for 9erwa1 reurmmmdat~ons for the 
treatment 01 armVthmias produced bv omaosaga aha ior caui~ons magaramg 
the use ot wdss~um If a potaawm pwnbm 1s wad to weat towy II mav 
be gwn Olallv m dlvidad$osn lofalinp 1 lo 1.5 mE0 K+ per kdqm (kg) bo+ 
weight II gram 01 wtaswm chlOhdemhla~hs 13.4 mEp K+). 
When corrsth4h 01 IM arthVrhm!a wlh potassium is ur9eht. apptor~mfi~lv o s 
mEo& of PoIawm MI hour mav be g!nh mfrwou~~v. wdh caretul KG 
mohlt 
aor 

‘9. The mlTavehouS solution 01 po@ss!um snoula bs dilute ehough m 
ml IWhOn: howu. eqwally m mlahls. care must belakeh lo bwld 

mtr: ahoua fluia overl0ad. 
M¶lW OlDLlb OVWdemgV M2MUalii 01 lfs-lhfealahing loxcity 
1~ @a soy? wmmlar anhvaMlas swh as wmri~hf ah+man or 

‘ocular hbfd!dlioh. or pm9fmwa CmWrhWmias sudl as mm smm 
Jwaia or mm. 41 mlrd-depna kdn biti mn -SIVE IO 0008~. 

: pwdosoga 01 mMe htsh IO “101 dqorm in ~ravmuslv heanby a0uIls or 4 
J m ~rev~ousty heamY mttam or owaosg8 resuhing m steady-state - 

24hcBhlmlmhs QfKlellhan 10 lq/hlL. ofiwl msubs m card& arrest 
Seven dlgbalis mlox~cabon can raw iile-mrealahiq e&bon in seem 
Pctas+an concSntmtion by shiflihg wtaswm from iwda lo Dutsldc Ihe dl 
resulbnQ m hv#alana AamihMnaioh 01 wtawuh~ ~lmnahts m me 
selhq Of mKswe io10ar.alilxl hwj td m. 
Digrbma. Digm!h kvmht Fab (Ovin). htay t-a usad al a aosa @uimolM 10 
dqorm in Me bady IO reverse the athctr 01 ihgeshoh of a hwwe OVMDOY 
The daclsioh to admiasler Oi 
mll davahd MI lbe liblihoo B 

lbrhd belore lha ohset 01 Iox1c hw&snl~om 

@Ma). 
that lib-threal@dhg mxlcdy will oaur (see 

Palmhis alh massiw dipilalis mgestioh should recewe largs dosw 01 
achraled charcoal lo w$vehl absorption ana bind digoxlh m the 9u1 duriq 
ehterqenqc jecirculaboh. Emesis or gaslhc lavaga may bs mdicatsd 
Kc-sclally II oh ashon 
pr.ssentaboh al It 

has occurred wthm 30 mmutes 01 me pabehlr 
e hosp#.al. Ehwsis should hot be ihducad oh paliihts who 

are obtunded. I! a palienl presents man than 2 hours allm mgalion or 
already has IOIIC huhiisslali0os. It may be uhsata lo induce vommn9 of 
ahempt passage 01 a gastric tub. bcuuse such hweuvefs MY induce ah 
acute vagal epwda that can w01sm1 diQdalis-toxic arrhylhmms. 
oawx~110~0w1~no11 
RNommmd0d dm an mnc nluoa Umi w rqmin 
wnrld~nl(r mOdlIkMlO# ~oO@W OI Ildldhr( #wtbl~ o( 
raociltr( omtdffl0n8. Diminiw rehal lwiii is Me m+xt impona( 
factor rewamq m4ddllioh 01 mconnmw dew. 
In deciding the dosB Of digoxm SBMTaI faU0rS most be cohsidemd: 
I The aissase bemg treated. Atrial ahhvthmfas h!ay rewre larger dosss than 
hem ladure. 

_- _..-. 
4 b&N 6 an ~whml faclor in intams ahd childreh. 
5. COhWmlbht disaasn slates. drugs. or oltdf Man like 
eXPeMsd clinical respohr lo di9oxin (sea x 

lo aI1 me 

lnteraa~ohs xbohsl. 
PRECAUTIO S aha Bug 

stores 04 6 Id12 II& shwld pfowda w&iwim 
-- ---, -w- 

lwcdyihmo4palwtls*ihhwtfa6urendrexmalsmus 
mmunum nsk of 

~lOlol5f@g)am0&mq&dIw&cualec4mh%4 wnErZ% “r”” 
PannLI VnQI lblal llulte! a 6bhllabon. &cwa ot a&efaJ digurm distribution 
ahd elimtmtim. prow psak body stws loi Daimts with renal inwHicwxy 
should be mosemfrm (i.e.. 6 lo 10 p@g) &a Pf@XJTtONs sectionl. 
me IoadlhQ doss should bs bssed oh me prow psak Lmdy slorts aha 
admlnlnsred m smsl Dalmns. wrti roughly hall IM tow given as the lirsl 
dose.Mdd~oMt~ionSolUsp~~l~l~~~g~~6m6~l 
inleNals. rltl anhl 
addffl~ dose. 

-old*kOl~htaUOb 

n~~W’SclinialmWme~adPcylsb~~~w~d~ 
ofdipOaln.~BlculaMnofthansi~aorctJlouldbs~Monma 
moml &ally 9wh. 
In 
ws 

mwusly uhdigilalizad padaMs. a single initial Diioxin TableI d0se of 
lo73 ~0.5100.75mg)~ullyproduasad~in05m 

2hours~~s~~ih2l06hounMditionsl~pl1250 
375 

9 
IO.125 m 0.376 mg) msy ba giva cauliodv al 6 lo 6 hwr ihtawals 

umllclhwlnidncaolanadquaae(fsdlsnMad.Thsurua~~ 
Oigwn Tabbls that a 7O rp patient re@es lo achisvs 6 lo 15 wnp p& 
boat sfom IS 754 IO 12x1 w (0.75 m 1.25 mpj. 
Allhou hpMkbodysI&%smmaHwmbw 
an P 

l$relaladmloadiqdo%and 
uli ized lo calculate m.smteham doses. thay do not coreIale mm 

measured mm mnconhal~ons. This dim is caused by digorm 
dmtr~Lndum wmih tbd b0dy aurq the INSI 6 to 6 bows 10llowq a doad. 
Serum CMKthtntiw dmwh durwq ma bfM am uwaily hm im~ratabls. 

Zt45Y.eafs MlO4O 
5 to 10 Years 201035 25 10 cwf1ow+s 35% ot 10 to 15 mtmding am: 

. IV dwaknho doses are 6O% of oral d~gdaha!hg doses. 
f Dtvmccl bitv aoslhg IS recommended tor mlldnn uhdef lo vems 01 age. 
t P~owtea or aaml d!gdakzthg a0s.e provlatnp CII~K~I re~ponfe. 

lh M o&m Dchod rwI Ueamhce of atwain IS dimihwd and SUIW~ 
dW adlusnnenD mu3 DC OOSwW. h IS weclalty pmhouhced in the 
Drematum mlahl. eevoha the fmnediate he&mm wrmd. children gsoefalfy 
wife OWnlOmhV lhQtf m%S fiW aduhS Oh thS hacis of bWy we+ghl OI 
bo-fysurnveafea 
bollh IhlKliDn Psdla!dC can De ured lo tineVe rap!d diplalizalion. wdh 
mmsm to ah oral alpDun f0hnubt1~ io( ma~htehahca mmy. ii pab~,ts 
dm swtcimd IrMl mtrawmus lo oral oigorm tablets or elixir. aliowahcas must 
be mad+ Ior diileww I” bl0avadab!lily wxn calculal~hg malhenahce 
dorapes wea blwllabiltlv table in CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY recti4h ahd 
aosmg hble abav.5) 
I~Plmus%lar inleclloh 01 dlgoxm is erlremelv psnful and oilers ho 
advmUws unk.s oham rwlb 01 MlmmlSI~iM ah? conlralndiuled. 
DiPitalinn~ ahd daily maihwhahce doses Ior sach age group afa gwan above 
and shxld provtae IIWWJ!I~ ellecl wlh mmlmum 11511 al towy m most 
WMS Wh hew fadure and normal Sthus @mm. Larger darer are ohan 
reuutrsd 101 adewe c0htrol of whthcuhf rate m pwhts warn athal bunef or 
Rbrtl*ion 
Tht loading doss should be admmlslered in YyBfal poflions. with roughly hall 
mS I0Ql alvan as the krst dOSO. Addmonal bachohs 41 the plahnea total dose 
WY M gtvw al 6 to 6 hour mNfvaIs. wUb cmbl asnumml ti cllniul 
ae8~~~@ WOW udt additl~ll dOso. if Hm patml~ clinical respohfe 
mce~mte3 a change lrmn 0x csblated a0s.e 01 digoxih. mm calculation 01 
ma malmmalme ame should be bawd won ma amoum aauahy g,wl 
[See mlfa fame above 1 
Mom gradual aigeabzattoh can also be accwnplishad by tegmhg ah 
a~r~~hdld vnMle~~c doe?. T-M Rn#e 01 mrmMaq~ provided atwe can 
bs uwd in calculabhg mls dose fa pahehts wim hohml renal luhction In 
chlldrm am wdl dismss. digoxio dOSing musl b? wfelully bbaled basad 
WI” chnml msponse 
Loiq-Iem! usd 01 digoxih is mdicaled in many children tie have been 
digitalii Ior acute haah tadurs. unless the cause is lmhscsnl. Children wim 
severe congahilal hean dwase. ~yen a&f surg+fy may require dlgoxth lor 
oroton9eo ~lLMS 
II calnol h owmmpbnind Mal both tbo Wult md ptdlaric 
doag~ bnlbllnn praldti an besod uPn armgo Oatlal( 
~SEORI# and s~bsla(ial iadluidual nrlallo~ can be expahd. 
kcetdingly. llltlmab doaa9O nbctlor mua bn baud rpm Mlul 
-ml Of Ill* pmbm. 
Smm Dlgoxln Co~e8~lntlohr: Measurmahl 01 return digoxin 
:mcmlraf~ons cm ba help# lo I% climciah in dstermmmg me stale 01 
~@$lalizalion and m azsignlng cehaih probabilllieS to the likelihood 01 
ligoxth intox!calioh. Studies in adults mhsidweU adequalelv d~gdal~zsd 
:mmwl ewdehce of toxlcityl show mai aboui two-mtb ol such pahems have 
wum aigoxth Iawls rahgm9 from 0.6 !o 2.0 hp/mL. Patients with atrial 
‘ibfillalion or atria1 6untr rer+ulm ti ap@ar lo tolerate hqhw levels than do 
nhms tim oths ihdiilrm. On tk+ 0th~ lund. in adult patishts vim 
:linipl nidsnce 01 digoaih loaiciby, about lwlhirds till baw samm aigoxin 
mrs 9rrdtu than 2.0 nghL Thus. wtwac kvah I= thah 0.6 hplmL are 
~~WWWY awwd mm mssdy. MS 9maw mm 2.0 WL afe 0fteh 
ts.smW udlh lowly. Valor in b?lwah am nat vwy ha#M in decldihg 
Mmthor a main sign a svmplan is mwa likely causdd by digDxlh loaicdy 
x by smx+Bihg else. Ttw are tare patimLs *Rio am uhabia lo tolerate 
ligrmh ewh at sewn mocwumtiohs bsla 0.6 nplhtl. Soma researchers 
shdoandwt9 ChWah tolsrala sbghlly h@tef serum 

io allw a~@& Cm @I ajuilibnhan of diwoxin belweh semm and tissw. 
llnlwn9 o( s#mm cmanWm8 br dinill ffl dwld be It 
ludslo1~~hlI~~.ngara~olmerwted 
ackn~nmbalt~ a foh%uMMn used. Oh a lwwdady doslhg ~&dole. Itwe 
*II ba mty NMI diffcrews m swum algoaih mhmmtaliom~ 
~ling~sdwil6orl2hDunatsra~.Al(arasihglcol$dma,~ 
mncemlmm till td 10 to 25% IzNel *hn sax@sd 124 wfsus 8 nwrs. 
dspandii upon ths raimtl maI hmction. Idplly. anplihg 101 assww 
c4sle!oof-~u~abdamlm4Mmwawnatdose. 

HOW SUPPLIED 
OIGOXIN TABLETS Scowo I25 ,,g 10!25mg, Boma of IW INOC 
51265916+l2! 1Mx) lNOC 51265916.05). ~m4!m!ed $ 914 ,ye,iow: 
OlGOXlN TABLETS. Scowd 2% pg 1025mg) Bomes 01 1W iNOC 
51285-915-021. DXf1NDC5l265-9’5d51 :mamtecr% 915 ~wte, 
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